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Bookstore Managers Explain Profits, Losses 

., 

ByRICK GRAY 
StlH Writer 

The bookstores are quiet again. The 
mass of students with their yellow bags 
have gone back to their rooms, For most 
of tbern. book buying for this semester hu 
ended, but some are still unhappy about 
the prices bookstores cbarged, 

Quadrangle residents complained to Uni· 
vtrSity Pres, Boward R. Bowen In an In· 
formal discussion about three weeks ago, 
The students estimated they spend between 
$100 and $120 a year at the bookstores. and 
they said this wa~ too much, 

Mana .. ers of two of the city's bookstores 
.. ere asked recently how their stores deter· 
mined prices for new and used textbooks 
and paperbacks. The manager of the third 
store refused to make any comment on the 
subject. 

Ray Vanderhoef, manager oC Iowa Book 
& Supply Co., said prices on new texts 
were delermined by the publishers who 
gave the bookstores a 20 per cent discount. 
I~ other words, a book sold to the student 
for $1 0 ce:;~ the bookstore $8. 

'The discount on paperbacks usually ran 
about 30 per cent. he said. 

Dick Lindsay, manager of Hawkeye 
Bookslore, said the discount on paperbacks 
used for courses usually ran about 20 per 
cent in his tore. 

Alan Sherman 
The Central Party Committee will pre· 

sent Alan Sherman for two concerts on 
Nov, 12, Dad's Day. Tickets will go on sale 
next week for the 7 and 9:30 p.m. concerts. 

Paperbacks of general intere t, he said, 
usually had a 30 to 40 per cent discount. 
Prices on new texts in his store were also 
set by the publisher, be said. 

DI5Count Not All Profit 
Vanderhoef said the discount was not all 

profit for the bookstores. A large part of 
this money was used to cover the store's 
overhead, such as labor. rent and taxes. 

"Overall, the store actually loses money 
on the sale of new books," he said. This 
loss was absorbed, he added, In sales o( the 
higher margin paperbacks and used books. 
Also, souvenirs, stationery and other non· 
book items on the first floor helped offset 
losses. 

Lindsay agreed. "If we were selling noth· 
ing but new texts," he said, "we'd go out 
of business." 

Vanderhoef said profes ors and other 
academic leaders had harshly criticized 
college bookstores allover the country for 
selling non·book items. 

Comma"r Crltlul 
Henry Steele Commager, historian and 

author, spoke on this subject at the 1966 
meeting of the National Association of Col· 
lege Stores. 

He said "35 per cent of your ~ales and 
50 per cent of your profits come rrom sci· 

ling puppy dogs, toothpaste, sweatshirts, 
tennis rackets and things of that kind." 

Eric F. Goldman, former special consul· 
tant to the President and now teaching at 
Princeton, and Paul Litchfield, former 
Chancellor of the University of Pittsburgh, 
have made similar attacks. 

They maintained that the goal of book· 
stores should not be just profit. They said 
bookstores should be a part of the academ· 
ic Il!e of the university, even if it meant 
the college subsidized the stores. 

Vanderhoef said these men didn't reallze 
that these goods offset the bookstores' 
losses. 
Vand~rhoef gave some figures on costs 

and profits in his store. He said the aver· 
age student pent less than $80 a year for 
books, which In four years of college 
amounted to about 3 per cent of hi total 
educational costs. 

3 P'r C'nt On Sales 
The Iowa Book '" Supply. he said, made 

a profil of about S per cent on Its total 
sales, but this S per cent was before taxes. 
He gave no figures on percentage of profit 
in relation to capital invested In the busi
ness and yearly expenses. 

Vanderhoef gave the breakdown of one 
publisher's profits, USing the example of a 

oil 
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t;ltanUsned In 1868 10 cents a copy 

-Most From Dorms-

False Alarms On Increase 
By SUE HARDER 

Staff Writer 

Have you ever sprinkled kitchen clean· 
ser on a dormitory floor, then run up and 

" down creating clouds of suffocaUng dust? 

I 

Or placed a quarter above the hinge In a 
door so tbe student inside the room has to 
remove the door to get out? 

These are examples of student pranks, 
bUI not all student pranks are harmless 
fUD. 

This Is the case with false fire alarms. 
"The majority of false fire alarms start 

• DIIt as pranks, but when the stUdents get 
In enUre city department involved (name· 
Iy the fire de~3rtment), it is no longer 
• prank," Robert N. HUbbell, counselor to 
men, laid recently. 

The problem is increasing. So far, 22 
raise alarms have been turned in tltis year, 

* * * 
3 False Alarms 
Friday Morning 
False [ire alarms occurred at each of 

file three men's dormitories early Friday 
Dlomiag. Fire trucks and police came to 
file lCIIIe each time, evacuated the build· 
ings md searched them, each time find· 
ing a false alarm. 

The first alarm was (rom Quadrangle 
about 1:10 a.m. The second came from 
HlUcrest at 2:43 a.m., when someone set 
til a firecracker on the alarm box, caus· 
l!:g it to go off. The third alarm came 
from an unoccupied area of Rienow Rail 
about J :SO a.m. 

DurIng the evacuation of Hillcrest 
dormitory following the second alarm, one 
of the residents , Alan B. Cohen, A2, 
Highland Park, III., became sick and was 
lakeD to University Hospital, where he 
was treated and released. 

"The confusioi'! caused by sending lire 
\rucks to the scene of false fire alarms 
Is aeJf evident," said Iowa City Fire 
Chief Dean Bebee. "The cost of dispatch· 
ing fire trucks, a5 well as both city and 
University police, is unnecessary, as well 
II hIch." 

Dean Bebee, Iowa City fire chief, said. 
This compares to 20 in 1965 and 17 in 
1964. An estimated 80 per cent come from 
the dormitories. 

The increased incidence or false alarms 
In Iowa City reflects the naUonal trend. 
In the United SlaLes, one false alarm Is 
turned in every four minutes. A nationally 
compiled Clre record shows that in 1965, 
U.S. cities (11, 696,000 total population) re
ported 2.44 false marms per 1,000 popula· 
Uon. This is compared to 2.38 per 1,000 
in 1964 (75,257,OOO population)' 

University false alarms mainly occur 
arter closing hours, causing students to 
stand in the street in the middle or the 
night, Bebee said. In the women's dorms, 
they occur within an hour oller closing. 
and usually later in the men's dorms. 

Misconduct Oft'n Caule 
Farse alarms often result from miscon· 

duct, Franklin J. Kilpatrick, director of 
the University inspection division, said. 
A common instance is a girl who lives in 
a dorm is lale and finds that bedcheck has 
been taken. Rather than face the penalty 
involved, sbe has a friend pull an alarm 
so the girl can sneak in unnoticed. 

Some people criticize the fire department 
for taking too milch time band ling a (alse 
alarm. The fire department is nol at fault; 
the blame lies on the students due to the 
alarm system. 

The manual alarm system in the dormi· 
tories is based on independent alarm 
boxes. The fire department is equipped 
so when an alarm is pulled, firemen know 
its exact location before leaving the fire 
house. Answering an alarm involves a 
complete and time-consuming search of 
the area around the pulled alarm box. 

The firemen's job is complicated because 
as the students evacuate the dorm they 
set off most, if not all of the other alarm 
boxes Kilpatrick said. This entails an ad· 
di\ional search of the area around each 
extra triggered alarm box . 

Biggest problem is not the inconvience 
to the fire department because, Bebee ex· 
plained, "our job is to answer alarms." 

The department has an agreement with 
tbe University to send all available firemen 
and equipment to any alarm from the 
University or University Hospitals. 

Mey Bt Real Fir. EIHwh.re 
The danger is that while the fire de· 

partment Is answering 8 false alarm, the 
equipment may be desperately needed else· 
where, Kilpatrick sald. 

In addition, false alarms sacrifice ade
quate clty fire protection by setting tbe 
stage ror stUdents to disregard a genuine 
alarm, said G. E. Burke, assistant direc· 
tor of dormitories . 

False alarm oUenses are Impulsive ralh· 
er than premeditated acts, according to 
Hubbell. 

"I think it's done by students who sim
ply don't know what they are doing. They 
ha ve a long way to go before hecoming 
adults," Bebee commented. 

Mo.t Offenders Ne.,.r Clullht 
In most of the false alarm cases, the of· 

~nder is never caul(hl. 
"Most students would ra.her disrc !Brd 

standln~ rules than 'rat' on their ne ' I 
bors," Jon Bouermaster a Hillcrest ad· 
visor, A4, Fairfield, explained. 

Turning in a false alarm makes the 
student lJable for personal injury and 
property damages, and subjecl to city and 
state law penalties, Hubbell said. 

In addlUon, a University residence hali 
rule reads, "Misuse of Cire alarms and 
flre·fil(hUng equipment will be cause for 
suspension or dismissal from the UnIver· 
sity." 

"Prank or no prank, the element in a 
false a larm can be arson and that is a 
felony," Kilpatr;ck warned. 

No Comment For 
Marijuana Story 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen and M. L. Huit, 
dean of students, were unavailable for com· 
ment on a marijuana story that appeared 
in The Daily Iowan Friday. 

Bowen was in Des Moines attending a 
meeting and Hult was also out of town. 

Friday's story contained information that 
marijuana was available in Iowa City and 
could be obtained if a person knew the 
right contact and had the money. 

County Atty. Robert W. Jansen said he 
was aware there was marijuana In Iowa 
City and that the problem bad been under 
investigation since May. 

---------------------------------

DECORATIONS FROM ONE HOMECOMING FLOAT wert 
!lumped by the licit of the country roM tIIIt Interaectl IWV 
.... -.... Unlvtnlty Hllthtl .... Newby. Apartment .. 

Th' litter hes been Ilowly IlIowl", eWIY. but much of " wa, ,till 
th.r, Frldey, end continuing to Irrltet. ferm,,.. who II.,. ",ar 
the lit" - Phoh by Jim IroIling 

• 

$10 book. A cost sheet, which he said he ,ot 
from a publlsber, showed that the pub
lisher made 69 cents profit on a boot sold 
to a student for '10. If the hooUtore paid 
$8 for the book, the publisher made better 
than an a per cent profit. 

Prices of eight new textbooks sold In the 
stores were checked against prices quoted 
in the "Publisher's Weekly," a ll\II8ZIne 
that has the weekly listing$ of every book 
published in the United Ststes, aDd the pub
lishers' retail prices. 

Pr\cet Check Out 
Every price, except one, was the same 

as the publisher's listed price. The one 
that didn't matcb was entitled "Soc:iololY" 
by Wilson, whIch Is used In introduction 
to Sociology. It listed for $10.&5, but sold In 
the bookstores for ~. 

The $10.65 was the trade price, Vander· 
hoef said. The text price, $8, was used by 
the publisher on certain booQ which were 
to be sold to students. The only difference, 
he said, was that trade booQ usually bad 
better covers. 

Paperbacks and used books were the 
higher profit book items, Vanderhoef said. 
The store made more money on them be· 
cau e when 8 student re-seUs his book to 
the store, he get one· half the original price. 

The bookstore re-sella It at three-fourths 
the original price. 

''We take a big gamble on re-buylng 
books because we don't bow which bookI 
will be re-used," he laid, Last 1Pl'Ina, be 
laid, the store only bew for sure that 311 
of some 3,000 to 4,000 titles the store car
ried would be used again this lI!I1leater, 

If the store finds that the book is not 
going to be re-used, the price the students 
get is the wholesaler', lilt price, usually 
Jess than h.1! the original price. The 5I.Ore 
then sells these books to other IChoots 
which .re using them, or to a wholesaler. 

P eplfilectc Pelley Stricter 
Policy on paperbacks is even stricter. 

VanderhoeC said that usually the store 
wouldn't buy back any paperbackl because 
so many new editions came out every 
year, paperbacks were seldom re-used and 
few students wanted to buy them when 
they had been used. 

VanderhoeC dlscu.ued two other stUdent 
complaInts - book shortages and sudden 
price increases. 

This fall , some students bad to walt from 
one to four weeks for books, and some of 
them haven't gotten texts yet. He said 
there were several reasons for the late 
book,. 

"!l's a combination of school opening 

owon 
and the Pearle of Iowa City 

AIIoclated Preu Leued WIre IDd Wlrepboto 

late and not having accurate information 
early enoudl to get the job done." he said. 

The University began classes later than 
many other colleges, he aaId, the publish· 
era were abort or texts because other 
IChools had already ordered them. 

et ... Enrollments Erred 
Books were also late, he said, because 

professors lIIIderestimated their probable 
clul enrollments. This fall approximately 
40 per cent of the departments underesti· 
mated their total enroUment, he said. 
Many of the other departments overesti· 
mated their enrollment, whicb meant that 
the store had many boola left over. 

Sudden pri~e increases were the fault of 
both the bookstore and the publisher, he 
said. He was asked about one book that 
was priced at $5.95 In the morning. but 
was raised to $6.50 in the afternoon. 

He said cases like this resulted Crom the 
publisher raising the price, and not notify· 
ing the bookstore in time. When a new ship. 
ment of books came In with the higher 
price stamped in them, all the prices bad 
to be changed. 

When buslne 5 wa~ heavy, be said, the 
stofe wa not always able to keep up with 
the price changes. 

Forecast 
Ciear to parU,. cloudy and cooler today, 

highs In the 40s north to the 50s south. 
Mostly fair , cooler southeast and extreme 
south tonight. MosUy fair Sunday, a little 
warmer northwest. 

Iowa CIty, Icnn-Saturday, October 29, 196& 

Thailand King' Lauds 
U.S. Support In Asia 
BANGKOK, Thailand til - C.ppln, a 

day oC full royal treatment Cor President 
Johnson, the king of Thailand toasted 
him with champagne Friday night and 
IBid he appreciated U.S. presence in Asla 
and aid to Thailand. 

KIng Bhumlbol Adulyadej was host at 
II rOYlI1 dinner {or President and Mr •. 
Johnson and used the occasion to make 
his strong statement of appreciation. 

With champagne ,lass raised the 38· 
year.old king said: 

Only One Meanl", 
"To us, peace can have only one meln· 

in~. It mllst be peace with 1I0nor and 
freedom which enables nations to devel· 
op and enjoy the results of liberty. 

"In this spirIt, we have accepted aid 
Irom the United States for which we are 
deeply grateful, and In thl, IJllrit we 
stand firmly committed to the case of 
freedom. 

"In the present vital undertaking to 
consolidate peace and freedom, the Thai 
nation enjoys a greater sense of confi
dence because of the presence of the 
American people on Its side as a trusted 
friend and partner." 

Trvmpeta Are Blown 
Scarlet·coated palace guards sounded 

trumpets, formed In milttary review and 
served the alx~ourse banquet wIth four 
wines. 

There were curtsIes, low bows and 
handshakes as the royal couple and the 
Johnson! met 180 members of the diplo-

malic corps In a great reception room 
with marble !loors, ornate carved gold 
and blue ceilings, exotic flowers and 
great pictures of historIc Thai occasions 
and royalty. 

The royal palace, a showcase for the 
rulers of Thallsnd, was built by the 
founder of the Chakrl Une, Rama I, In 
1782·3 when the city of Bangkok was 
buill 

King', Dru. 
At the dinner for the Johnsons the kin~ 

wore black trousers with a scarlet strlpe 
and a white jacket with a golden sash, 
the colors or his royal family, . 

Pre.ldent Johnson got out his wblte 
tie for the fi rst time on the 12·day Asian 
trip. 

The royal navy orchestra played two 
numbers composed by the king, a jazz 
fan who plays the Baxopbone and clari· 
net. His compositions were entitled "Fall· 
Ing Rain" and "Magic Beama." 

c;. To Theater 
After dinner the guests went to the 

nearby National Theater where a royal 
command performance of Thai dancing 
was given In the plush, red~arpeted the
ater. The entire cast, in glittering and 
elaborate coats, knelt before the kIng and 
queen and the Johnsons as they present. 
ed Dowers and Were greeted by the VIP. 
In the theater foyer after the perform· 
ance. 

From the early afternoon arrival of 
the presidential belicopter, unW mJd· 

Switch To Standard Time 
Shows Summer Now Over 

Tick·tock, tick·tock, It', nearly time to 
change your clock, 

At 2 a.m. Sunday Daylight Savings 
Time oUicially ends acrosa the country. 
Housewives, janitors and anyone else 
mlndful of time, will twist the buttons 
and move their clocks ODe hour. 

If all goes according to plan, Iowa City 
should be back on Central standard time 
by the time church ser.,ices start Sunday 
morning. 

But, as a recent Associated Press sur· 
vey showed, it II doubtful that all will go 
welL 

The survey showed that daylight bill 
signed by President Johnson In April had 
not met national a.cc1aim. The bill de· 
creed that daylight time would apply ev· 
erywhere in the states from the last Sun· 
day in April to the last Sunday In Octob
er. 

From Florida to Oblo and from Ohio to 

TOKYO"" - Pres. Ho Chi Minh of North 
Viet Nam Friday halled Red China's suc· 
cessful test DC a guided mlIai1e with a 
nuclear warhead as "a great contribution 
to the revolutionary struggle of the people 
of Viet Nam." 

• • 
KNOXVILLE til - A former menial pa· 
tient accused of lidnapping and raping a 
9-year-old girl In Waterloo was turned over 
to Waterloo poliee here Friday. Wamer S. 
Kelly, 23, of Cedar Falla, had turned hIm· 
self in here earlier In the day. Asat. Black 
Ha k County Atty. Donald Snow IOid Kelly 
would be arraigned in Waterloo Municipal 
Court, probably Saturday, OD • rape 
charge, 

Wyoming the bill hit head on with liate 
laws that ranged frm completely prohib. 
itlng daylight tlme to the cruy.quUt pat. 
terns demonstrated by such states as In
diana wbere counties can decide whether 
to stay on standard time or embrace day, 
light time. 

According to the survey, aU or parts of 
38 Indiana counties win ignore the uni· 
(orm federal bill. Of course, things are 
a bit complicated in Indiana anyway ; the 
state is split almost down the middle by 
the Eastern-central time lODe Une. 

But,effective next AprU, the Federal 
Government Is going to try to put more 
:eeth in the law. When entire states most 
either observe or reject daylight time by 
leglslative edict - none of that business, 
for Instance, of Kansas City on standard 
and the rest of Missouri on daylight. 

Anyway, don't forget to set It back an 
hour. 

KUALA LUMPUR, Meleysl, til - Pr0-
testing President Johnson's forthcoming 
visit, Chinese Ihouting anti·American slo
gans Friday night stoned a hotel used by 
U.S. troops resting from the war in Viet 
Nam. No Americans were hurt and police 
routed the demonstrators in five minutes. 

• • • 
PARIS "" - Pres. CharlCI de GauUe 

InsiJted Friday that the United StatCl 
IhoUld get out of Viet Nam. He aald the 
war could not be won militarily and can 
only lead to heavIer expense and mount· 
Ing criticism. The French president, 75, 
laid be wu ilvina hIa advice In the 
apirit of frieadIblp, 

nieht, an elaborate ceremonial protocol 
governed nearly every minute of Presi· 
dent and Mrs. Johnson', first day in 
Bangkok. 

Thill was In marked contrast to earli. 
er Johnson .tops on his 31,OOO·mlle Far 
East tour. In New Zealand and Austral· 
ian cities, the relatively free·wheeling 
President would pause In city proces· 
sions to mingle with surging crowds and 
deliver short orf·the-euff speeches. 

Tight Schedule 
But here he followed e tightly control· 

led .chedule and motored about town 
with King Bhumibol Adulyadej from one 
prearranged ceremony to another. 

Crowds lined the streets but they were 
comparallvely restrained. Many were 
school children waving small paper Amer· 
can and Thai fiags that had been handed 
out. 

Aloog some routes, the streets had 
been cleared altogether and onIy a few 
spectators saw the official procession led 
by the king and Johnson In a cream yel. 
low limousine, CoUowed by their wives in 
a second llmouslne of the same color. 

University Artist 
Dies Here Friday 

DALE BALLANTYNE 
01 .. Of H.art Attack 

Carl DaJe BaUantyne, 47, art director ot 
University Publlcations since 1957, died 
Friday morning at his home of a heart at
tack. 

Ballantyne received bis B.F.A. in 194t 
and his M.F.A. In 1948 from the University. 
He was an instructor in the Art Depart· 
ment from 1948 to 1957 and art direetor of 
the Graphic Section of the University Crnm 
1950 to 1957. 

Ballantyne designed the official ilCal for 
the University, the new mark for the Uni· 
verslty Press and the Art with Commerce 
symbol for the Art Fund Project. 

Besides designing and illuminating spe· 
cial awarda for the University, he also did 
free lance work for books and magazines. 
Some of the publlcations he designed illus
trations for Include Better Homes and 
Gardens, Iowan Magazine and "A Change 
and a Parting," a book by Barbara Yam· 
bura and Eunice Bodine. 

Ballantyne was born Aug. 23, 1919, at 
Magnolia. Be married Bertha Black on 
June IS, 1947. 

He is IIlrVived by his widow; two SODS, 
Michael, a stUdent at Graceland College, 
Lembonl, and Richard, at home; a daugb· 
ter, Rena ,at home; and two brothers and 
sisters. 

Funeral Mrvices are pending at the 
JOI1eI MemGrial ChapeL 
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GI blues 
It must be quite frustrating for 

those tudents at the University and 
other colleges who have been told by 
the dnift board that they DO Ion ec 
have student elas ilieation . 

The draft board bas reel ~jfied tb 
students becawe they have not been 
ma\cing -normal pro • in school. 
This refers to students who have 
taken more than four yellr~ to get an 
undergraduate degree. 

If the draft board was al 1111 realis· 
tic, it would take into consideration 
that some majors take mor than 
four ears to get a bachelor's degree. 
Degrees in Engin cling nd Bmi
n nom1ally tlk al le;d rh e yem. 

Man tudents must take light load 
because they have to spend much 
oC th ir time working their way 
through school. ome feel lhat the 
minimum number of hours r qUircd 
to graduate is too small if they want 
to brOlldcn their educat.ion asid from 
their majors, Some ch~ double ma
jors, which takes more time. 

The University c1as~ifies n p'ron 
as a full-time sludent if he is taking 
J Z hours a semester. Yet, if a student 
goes at this pace, it will take him 
longer than four years to get a degree. 

The unormal progrl'ss~ policy makes 
students gear their tudies to the goal 
of staying out of the Anny. For those 
that cannot graduate within the four 

years, thl' must wait for the draft 
board's guillotine. 

The "nonnal progress" clouse has 
been applied for a number of years, 
but it become more tringcnt when 
the manpower shorta is greater. 

The heart of U1 problem is that 
draft board policies ar so nebulous 
that there appears to be no poli(:y at 
all. Local draft board face different 
manpower requirement and short
ages. Therefore, omt' tudents will be 
made drafl eligible in some counties, 
while tho"e from other counties wm 
not. 

The duft boord a) 0 ha had to 
make some change III ib nalional pol
icies that have left some peopl be
wildered, Married mcn were exempt 
for a \\ hill', then that was changed. 
Those accepted for graduate school 
wcr exempt. In some cu~c , that has 
changed, 

As draft board policy changes be
come more frequent and agonizing, 
one can only hope that con ideralion 
will be giv~n to a cOll8i.1tent and fair 
draft policy. Suggested chllnges In the 
draft sy tem, made by Sen, Robert 
Kenncdy and Secretary of Defense 
nobert fcNamara, have ceased to 
generate \\ idcspread di cuss ion, 

Perhaps dISCUSSIon should turn to 
action. Nit; Goercs 
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University Calendar ~J"i(i',~, ~~1 
I; ~'~~~ 
0«\ 
OVNDE 

IVINTS 
Slturd • ." Oct. 29 

IG:30 - CrOll Countr)', (ndiana , South 
rinkblne Field. 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Indiana, 

4, 7, l • p,m. - Weekend Movie: "All 
the Klnl's Men," Union illinois Room 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 28·29 - Fait Lelal lnBtltute, Un· 

Ion. 
Oct. 28·29 - 14th Annual Pharmacy 

Seminar, Union. 
Oct. 31-Nov. 2 - College or Nursing 

Continuing Education Program: "Nura
ing Care of the Retarded Child in the 
Home and Communit)i," Union. 

University Bulleti n Board 
IInl .... II' Ivll."n a .. rtl nollce, m~.1 be .... I .... 1 Th. D.Uy low.n .fflc., HI Com· 
munlc ....... C.nltr, b, noon ef III. ell, be'oro ,.,bllcollon. Thoy mu,1 be Iypod .nd 
• I.n" lIy . n .eI.IMr or otlletr ef 'h, .... nlullon b'lnl publlcll'd, "urlly 10clii 'uncllons 
... Mt .... 1 .... fer thlt IOttlon. 

eH ... TI .. N lellNel Or,onl"'Uon holds 
"'eekly teltlmony meeUn,s n S p.m, every 
l'hun4ay 10 Dan/orth Chopol. All Int.retted 
rtudenta .nd I •• ull,y are w~kom. to .ttond, 

nU. ' NTI INTUIITID In 'Iu.Ufyln. (or 
10rel,I1 .. nIce Imploymonl wIth tho Deplrt· 
ment 01 Slole or tho U.s, In'ormilion A,ency ".Y pick up .ppllUtiono lor permlilion to 
lalle Ul. Forel.n ServIce EumlnaUon .t the 
auslne .. Illd Indullnll Plaecmont Olllee, 102 
Old Dent.1 Bulldln,. Completed 'onnl mUlt 
re .. h W.ohln,ton by Oct. 22, Tb ..... m dlt. 
II Ve •. 3, 

I !:;;;" ";'10,. . .. l y e HOLOGY Libra!,), HourI! 
. 0nd&1·Thutacl.y, I •• m. to 10 p,m.; t' rtday 
and Saturd.y, I I ,m. to 5 p,m.; SlInday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p,m. 

MA l,. LI I -... . V HOUIlI: Mondly·t'rtday. 1.30 
' ,m •• 2 I ,m.; Saturd.y, 7:30 •• m .• mhlnl,bl; 
Sunday, 1:10 p.m •• 2 a.m. 

S.rrloa de .. bouro: Mond.y • Tburlday, 8 
L .... - 10 p.m.; Frtday. S.turday, B a.m, - 5 p.m. 

Ruerve de" allO open Friday and S.lurday, 
/·10 p •. 

IMM •• IATI ..... lIATION .t the Buol· 
h ... &Dd IDdIlltrlaI Placement OfftCl, 102 Old 
IknW l uIUIln., lor .. nlor. and .... ouate Itu· 
denca (WItII tIIi IllcepUon 0' en_fneera) j. ad
• 1M4 fer III who wOl b. Iooldn, for Job. In 
bullne .. , IndUltrYj or lovernmenl durin, the <omInf. year. 8tua .• nla .oln. Inl<l .. rvtee 1m· 
lIIec11a I,y after .... duatlon WIll fInd ... tatra· 
tIon now ell*'laJI1 ~atulbl' Iftor 1 ... ln, Ibe 
.. ""Ice. 

'A •• ..,.. COO'IUTIVI 81bylltlln, Wlue ' 
Por ,.. ... bel'J/llp Intormillon, <all Mr.. Loul. 

Hollmln, 331-1348. Members de\lrln, .lItera, 
till Mra. Plul Neuh.u..,r , 33114070, 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to hi •• tbelr cll .. 
rank InfOmllllon lorwarded to their drall 
boordll mOUld plcle up reqUell form In B Unl, 
verslly Hatl. 1"'onnIUon will "" .. nt only .t 
the reque t or the !tudenl. 

THE SWIMMING 'OOL In the Women'. Gym· 
nllium will be open lor recre.llonll wlm, 
min, Monday through FridlY, 4, 15 to &:15, Thl. 
I. open 10 women alud.nu, .taft, faculty and 
f.culty wives, 

IIHODIS ICHOL .... HIPS lor two y~lra .1 
Oxtord UnIversity .re olfered to unmarried 
Olen Itudent •• ,ed 11-24 who hold Junior .. n· 
lor or ,'"duote .landln,. Nomlnilion. wit I be 
m.de In mJd.()ctober. Itld poulble Ippllcants 
abould conlUlt .t once wllh Prote ... , Dunl.p, 
108 Sch ... ller Hill , 353-3871. 

UNION HOUIIS: 
G.n ... 1 lulldl", - e .. m. - II p.m ., Sunday 

Thursd.y; « "m. _ mldnl,hl, Frtdl, and a(· 
urd.y, 

Inf.rmillon DISk - 7 a,m . . II p.m .. Monday. 
Thursday; 7 a,m .• mldnl,hI, FrtdlY .nd S.t· 
urd.y; g I,m, • II p,m, SundlY. 

R.e .. lllon ..... - 8 • Ill. • II p.m., Mond.y. 
Thursd.y; 8 ' .111 •• IIIldnl,bt. frtday .nd 81t
urday; 2 p,m .. 11 p.m. Sunday . 

Cateteria - 7 8.rn .• 7 p.m. 
G.ld Flllh .. Room - 7 I ,m. to 10:45 f..m ., 

~onday - Thu,'lday; 7 a,m. - J1:!5 p,m., f'r d~y. 
7.30 I,m, . 11.45 p.rn" .~urd.y, I p,m. - 10,4. 
p,m. Sund.y, 

STATE llooM - 11 :30 • m, 1<1 1:30 p.m . • nd 
$:30 p,m, to 8:30 p,m, Monday throuah Satur. 
j.y; 11 :30 I ,m, to 7:30 p.m, undlY. 

111e- TIaily Iowan 
TI., v..1~ IOWG,1 I.r written and «lltcd by Itooe,1t4 and 18 govcrrlcd by II bOGrd of til)f! 
IllUle,,' Iru.I/!.:. "!e.:/,,d by Ihll "udBnt body lind four IrustC/J8 appointed by ti •• prc8idc1l1 
of ti" UniLI!f8ilv. TII/I OaJly 1OW/J1I', cdilol'iol policy 18 not all npreulon of Vni~rBlty 
/kl".IIIUf,.,lon poIWy or opinion, In any partlculo,. 
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01 ila rdi 2, lI1t, 

..... ,"' ......... : By earner In low. Clly, 
tI' per Yllr In Id .. "",; II. month. IUG{' three 
1II0riths, $3. All maU aubscrtpllons, • 0 per 
year; six -.tba, " ,II); Ibr.e monllu, $3,2$. 

Dill U7-4I" freItI noon 10 mldnjght to report 
new. item) and announcements to The DIUr
lo.a". hltortaI oIOcIt an I.D tIM Commun· 
caUORl Ce.,t_"r. 

"" ~ ..... ' '''' ta entitled nclu .... 1Y to 
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_. ancl~ 
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DuBois Club 
sparks debates 
on campuses 

Iy ILAINI SCHIlOI DIll 
St.ff Celumnitt 

The W.E.B. DuBois Clubs of America. 
under Investigation as a Communist·front 
group by the Department of Justice, have 
touched ote heated cootroversies at sev
enll collegea acrOila the COWltry. 

Loca.! chapter. of the Marxlst-oriented 
ll'Oup have been trying to 8eCure recogni
tion IJ student organiUltions on the cam· 
puses of Indiana University, the Unlvel'lity 
of llIinois aod Temple University, Phila
delphia. 

These attempl3 have come under .ttack 
(rom school administrators and have raised 
charges that the schools are violatinl stu· 
dents' rilhts to freedom DC aseociation. 

Science fiction, 
cinema wedded 

8y NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stiff R,vlewer 

Science Ciction and cinema are wedded 
forever. 

Two more mutually compatible story
telling devices have yet to be found. As 
early as the tum of the century and the 
very birth of movies, Georges MeUcs was 
occupied in filming the spell.binding sci· 
ence fiction of Jules Verne. 

The new version of "20,000 Leagues" 
and the recent productions of H,G, Wells 
that George Pal a.nd Nathan Juran have 
executed, to say nothine of an excellent 
decade of science fiction horror films 
during the fifties, all demonstrate how 
appropriate a medium the movies are 
for telling tories involving amazing mao 
chines, unbelievable monsters, and fan
ta tic doings on other planeu, 

I WEEKEND I 
~NDERINGS 

By SUE RICKEL 
St. H Columnis! 

"At night on the streets [ sought her, 
whom my soul loveth - Daphne Himmel· 
farb, can it really be you?" 

I turned my head away, shuddering. Ich
!ius had been primping in front of my mir
ror for half an hour. He had come over to 
solicit my encouragement for ao adventure 
I considered ridiculous, and I was not 
llbout to acquiesce. 

"Icbtlus, how can you 
expect thal girl to be she 
whom your soul loveth? 
Especially w hen her 
name is Daphe Himmel
farb?" 

(chtius minced around 
the mirror. 

"Weil, Modene Gunch 
isn't a very preposses
sing name, is It? And 
Modene was she whom 

A final simpering glance in the mirror. 
"How do I look?" 
"Like Quasidmodo. Like a Vesllli Virgin. 

What do you want me to say?" 
"You're just jealous, Are you ready! J 

told her I'd be there at eight." 
Reluctantly, I got up. 
"I guess I'd better walk you there. You 

wouldn't be safe on the streets, IUlar 
plum," 

As we walked along, [chUus was singin, ' 
to hiOlllelf. "1964 - and we gon danee 
lOme more. You got lo keep up with the 
time! . , . iC you want to be mine , . ," 

I left Ichtlus at the door of the dorm. 
He was exuding self-confidence, zippm, 
aDd un!lpplng his parka to get the drlllll' 
tic ef(ect he desired, 

"I'll come over and tell you all about 
it ," he said, 

In my room, an hour later, I was .un 
shaking my head, tearing my hair, wbell 
I heard Jchtius' knock on the door. 

"Well, how was it, baby?" 

.y 
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At (ndiana, two DuBois Club members 
were arrested for trespassing 00 Sept. 15, 
after students attempted to distribute lit
erature at a school activities fair , The IV 
Dean oC Students had previously told them 
to leave the premises. 

While ''Fantastic Voyage" does not 
have psrticularly dlstlnguisbed literary 
fore~ars, it is nevertheless a terrific sci· 
ence fiction mm, truly meriting Its titie, 
and certain.ly one of the most thoroughly 
entertaining moyies to ~ seeo in quite 
lOme time. 

my soul lovedeth for a MISS RICKEL 
year. And, In my heart of hearts, will be, 
evermore." lchtius' eyes were glaring. His fisls were 

clenched. 
. in, lh 

The arrests touched 0[( protests on the 
ru campus, including a free llpeech raUy 
where both rilht·wlnl and left·wlng stu
dents deCended the DuBois Club's right to 
distribute literature. 

Students for a Democratic Society staged 
a demonstration, and the local chapter oC 
the American Civil Liberties Union i! ued 
a protest to the scl1ool. 

The president of the IU Young Conserva
tives said he thought the DuBois Club was 
a Communist front but he was opposed to 
"shutting them up." 

The IU Board of trustees had ruled last 
summer that the DuBois Cluh could not 
operate on campus as a registered organi. 
zation while under investigation by the 
Justice Department as an alleged "Com
munist front. " 
that he followed Trustees' policy In asking 
the students to stop distributing literature, 

The controversy even drew an Indirect 
comment from Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey who vllited Indiana durln,ltIe belght 
or the protest. 
'When asked about luch cluhs, Humphrey 

did not mention the DuBois Club by name, 
but said that a Communi.! organization 
had a right to exist on any university cam· 
pus if it does not violate campus rules , 

He did say. however, that such organiUl' 
tions are of "little value" to Ihe students. 

The Liberty Council, an off-shoot oC the 
John Birch Society, announced an "all-out 
campaign" again.t the club, accordin, to 
Ruhicon Review. a right·wing publication. 

Robert Bennett, local club organizer. said 
several people have told him the Univer· 
sity will not recogniU! the DuBois ClUb. 
If 80, he will seek support of the American 
Civil Liberties Union. 

In Philadelphia, a DuBois Club chapter, 
reCused recognition from Temple Univer
sityla!t year, has applied again. Last year. 
the c1ub's constitutional clause requiring 
members to follow national policy WIJ con
Irary to university regulations that chap
ters oC national groups be autonomous. 

The national organiUltlon haa aince 
amended the constitution aDd now recom
mends that chaplers follow national policy. 
but allows them to delermine tbeir own. 

This year', appeal for recolllition may 
be rejected a contrary to the University's 
policy on controversial affairs, Thill poUcy, 
as stated in the Student Activities Hand
book. encourages "madmum freedom oC 
discussion and at the same time protecl3 
the University's position as a non·partlsan 
institution concerned with education as dis· 
tinct from propaganda," 

The Idea which makes It tick is this: an 
Important lIelentist hal a blood clot In 
his hraln. In order to operate on him, the 
doc tor and his assistants have been 
hrunk down through a special process, 

to microbe siU!, alone with an atomic 
powered sub. They will be injected into 
the patient's. bloodstream, and then have 
sixty minutes to complete their mission 
(with a laser beam as scalpell. 

WlIl they make It before they are "dis· 
covered" by the body's defense system 
and attacked by anti·bodies? Is one of 
the crew a traitor? These and other ten· 
sion·building questions assume a grotes
que importance as the crew of "shrinks" 
heads on its bloody course. 

They have some of the strangest adven
tures you could ever conceive oC. aided 
by some or the most amazlnl sel3 and 
special effects ever devised. 

The acting is nothing to write home 
about. Steven Boyd is neulral as usual, 
and someone named Raquel Welch is so 
bad it is embarrassing. Even Donald Plea
sence, old pro thal he is. is hard put to 
bring 0[[ some kind of character. Arthur 
Kennedy, Edmond O'Brien and Arthur 
O'Connel are more or less silly. 

But lel us be quite clear about ail this. 
It doesn'l malter one iota about any of 
them. [n this case the originality of the 
Idea and the imaginativeness, the beaut)' 
and the plot, carry the Cilm bang! head· 
long In a tradition of spell·binding that 
comes right out of Jules Verne, 

It would have been a better film, true, 
if the characters and connicts had been 
more developed, But what we are left 
with is still sufficiently overwhelming as 
t.o cause the viewer to impatiently ex
claim: "who cares?" to any pedant who 
presumes to object to the dramaturgy. 

There is a kind of artistic invention 
here that is all too seldom found in re
cent years. Lel us be grateful and, by all 
means, lel us allow ourselves 10 be enter
tained. 

Goeres who? 
To the Editor: 

"Goeres" , . . what kind or name is 
that' 

K.nn,th B, Wener, G 
Conltlntlnt Poulos, G 
R.ndln Kltlnlttutllnk, G 
Junn. Llpsk." G 

Kinnell describes 
maiesty of nature 

"But Ichlius, you didn't meet Modene 
through an IBM computer I You and Mo
dene just clicked - it was perfectly na
tural. This IBM machine thing is phony -
aside [rom being hysterically funny." 

Ichtius started pulling on his two·lnch 
ear lobe, as is his wont when he is ir
ritated. 

"Are we going to go through this again? 
Whbt could be more natural than pooUng 
your ultimate dreams and desires for a 
mate with tho e of millions of people 
across the country? The 20th century has 
proved that the Idea of one and only love 
Is not a myth I So what if Daphne Himmel
farb and 1 found each other by computer? 
When I meet her tonight I will be meeting 
my dream woman." 

He Impaled me with a stare, liCling an 
eyebrow. 

"And she will be meeting her dream 
man." 

Ichtius picked up my mascara and, mov
ing his Cace close up to the mirror, started 
applying another coat. 

( put my head in my hands, groaning, 
"Ichtius, why are you globbing on all 
that make up? Do you want Daphne Him
melfarb to think you're a hermaphrodite 
or sometbing? What's wrong with you, any· 
way?" 

"Nag. nag. nag." 
He was doing one lash at a time. 
"I'm not putting It on that thick, any· 

way." 
"Jchtlus, you look Ilke a freak," 
I contemplated my friend for a moment. 
"Say, what information about yourself 

did you send into that computer, anyway? 
Did you describe yourself as you really 
are?" 

Ichtius' hand jerked to one side and a 
residue of mascara decorated his nose. 

"Of course [ didn't fake it. " 
"Ichtius . , ." 
"Well, not much," 
"Did you say you had gap.teeth? Pigeon 

toes?" 
"Well, no , , . who cares about that, 

anyway? Just dumb broads like you, not 
Daphne Hlmmelfarb." 

"Ichtius, that's not the point. If I know 
you, that girl is expecting Gilbert Roland, 
if not Rudolph Valentino." 

"That's right, ruin everything [or me," 

"It was a terrible disappointment. You 
were absolutely right. Never again will I 
put my fate into the innards of an D!M 
computer." ., 

"Didn't she like you?" 
"Of course. she liked me. It's only your 

lack of vision which keeps you from seeme 
me as the devastating man [ am." 

"Well, what was the matter?" 
"You should have seen her. Tall . . . 

shapely , , . long blond hair . . . shim· 
mering blue eyes . . . " 

"Sounds cliche, but a nice cliche, Wasn't I 
that what you asked for?" 

Ichtlus was pounding his fists on tbI 
dresser. 

"Skirt up to her navel . . . intersectlna 
a blouse unbuttoned to her navel . . . 
tight, tight, like snake skin," 

"Well , what's wrong with that? Isn 't that 
the kind of thing you like?" 

lchtius drew himself up to his full helch! 
of five feet two. 

"That shows how little you know me," 
he said, "I was terribly insulted, That mM 
machine thought I could be bought jusl 8! 
cheaply as most American males are. By 
a plunging neckline. By a leg. I could carel 
I WILL NOT BE BOUGHT THAT CHEAP I 
I am more than a rhinoceros I" 

I was very quiet. [ watched [chtius bel· 
low around the room. Finally, he tumtd 
to me, 

"It is not through an IBM machine," he 
.aid, "It is not through an IBM machine 
that I am going to discover she whom my 
&oul loveth," 

Bravo 
T. th, Idltor: II 

Raise the banner [or Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity. The fraternity system can be I 
and is a part of this University. Last week, 
a group of stUdents, bound together in a 
common purpose, put forth a great dell l' 
of time and directed effort In the bsdlt 
sales. They walked home with a 25-inch 
color television, which was a tempting 
prize to keep in their living room. Instead, 
it went to the Children's Handicapped 
School. Lambda Chi's, we salute you, 

Ellen Taylor, A4 
322 N. Clinton St • 

Production slack 
Mandragola • 

In 
Iy VICTOR POWER is the problem oC the play, It is resolved 

St.ff Review.,. by Ligurio, an unscrupulous adventurer, 
Last night at University Theatre the played by Michael Ruggere who poses 

Iy TOM FENSCH hood, Nick Adams and Ihe rivers and first production of the season, Mandra- Callimaco as a doctor, who offers Nicil 
St.H RtvJ.wtr time as envisaged by Thomas Wolfe. gola by Niccolo Machiavelli, was present- a potion for bis wife made from mID, 

cd to an auditorium anout two·thirds drake - the Mandragola of the tiUe. 
"lIlower Herd"" In Mollnt Mined· Others of Kinnell's works shock and full . 

nock," poetry by G.lw.y l<in.,.lI, Hough. amuse: "Hunger Unto Death" shocks Directed by Edward L. Sostek, the But there is a difficulty, says the lalse 
t ... Mifflin Co., 51 "., $3, AVlllabl, at with an epicurean nightmare and a view cast did Its best with what was to me a doctor, lor whoever is the first to .Ieep 
Tht P.per Plac,. of the wasted lives that &ome live; rather dull, uninspiring play, with a woman who has taken such a po-

"Doppleganger" roll- along a drunken tion, dies, If some stranger, however, FerlinghetU has come and lone and 0, Yet, It was an opportunity to see the 
now comes Galway Kinnell to read his Brendan Behan portrail In 18 lines. play staged, for though written ill 1518, ~ft w~ ~~u~~I~ draw off the poison, !hen 

poetry in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap. But mostly Kinnell writes of the joys Mandragola has been virtually unpre· ._ 
in nature; the discovery that gives pause, formed since Machiavelli's own lifetime. And, just in case you can't guess Woo 

ital Monday at 8:30 p.m. His reading Is the new experience that brings joy and In fairness one must admit that the that stranger wlll be, [ _won't spoil what 
sponsored by the Writers' Workabop and sadnes equally. Gerald Manley Hopkins' play has never lacked admirers. For Is left of the plot Cor you hy explaining, 
the Department of English. "Pied Beauty" recalls the same warmth, Yoltalre, for Instance, it was "perhaps It's told in the prologue anyway, which, 

Kinnell, a YOWlS poet, has won an but again, Kinnell is no mOre Hopkins worth more than all the comedies of Ar. Incidentally, was excellently spoken b)' 
award from the National Institute of than he is Frost.. He is Kinnell. islophanes." Charles Lawson. 

F M I It "s . t t·h Caillmaco was played rather timidly by Arts and Sciences. He has also won a "In the forest I discover a flower," or acau cy, was uperlOr 0 e 
best r G Id ' d' f' I t th a very young actor, William Reiter, After Guggenheim Fellowship for ~tudy. "Flow- Kinnell writes in the tiUe poem, "The in. 0 0 001, an m erlor on y 0 e 

er Herding" is his second book, following visible life or the thing/ Goes up in flames best o[ Moliere." the strain o( the first night, he should 
"What a Kingdom U Was," He is repre- that are invisible/Like cellophane burn. And Goldoni himself says "it was neith- improve. Ligurio was played by Michael 
sented in "A Pocket Book of Modern ing In the sunlight." And he becomes Dy- er the free style nor the scandalous in- Ruggere with great assurance, while 
Verse," and -has appeared in The Nation Ian Thomas and Hopkins and Frost and trigue of the piece which fascinated me. Nesbitt Blaisdell as the foolish old judge, 
and Harper's magazines. Joyce _ yes _ everyone caught in the Its lubricity even disgusted me, and I gave a fine polished performance, 

He writes or the maj'esty 01 nature In vortex of man and nature. could perceive tbat the abule of con res- [ Ilked very much the little cameo of a 
sion was a heinous crime both in the eye part that Edward Pixley made of the frl' 

much the same manner as does Robert "It bums up," he 8ays, of the flower, o[ God and man. But it was the first ar Frate Timoteo, a fetching mixture 01 
Frost, a11houah it is unfair to both Frost "Its drift is to be nothing . . . [t is a comedy o[ character which had 'ever innocence and guile, Lucretia and ber 
and Kinnell to compare them. Indeed, flower. On this mountainside it is dy- fallen into my handa aod I was qulte mother were competently acted by Mel . 
one of Kinnell'l poems, "For Robert ing," h ted Ith It" . K hi d Pt " Do 
Frost" reflect. Kinnell's reverence of Kinnell 's vIsit affords students another enc an w . aOle 0 er an a rlCla ugan respec· 

So much for the admirers, lively . 
Frost and the joy they both experienced chance to Usten to a poet reading and, It Yet for me, I must confess, there was But In general, there was a slackness 
in the outdoors: "a man, who would be is hoped, gain some Insight of the poet's something vital missing In the Universlt)i about the production, a lack of urgency. 
his own man/We think of you. And from crait, His Is a reverent craft, and know· Theatre presentation last night, and part- And while I appreciated the music Ii 
the same doorway/At which you lived, ing. Iy ('m Inclined to blame the plot. It con· Machiavelli's time, selected arranged and 
belween the house and the woods,twe slsts of an extended practical joke that conducted by Robert Block, I would 1111-
see your footprints goina .way across/ becomes crude and tedious long before gelt that be eliminate one or both of the 
The Great Republic, Frost, up memorized Lette" Policy the final curtain. There is no real con- trombones during the singing of lhe c.n. 
tShllJllCSb 'lI/do~~~ Ianhildl~, floating by heart on L.tters to the tdl..,. Ie. wtlcomtd. fIlct. And the characters don't develop. zones by the vocal soloists, who jUll 

e u ..,.. . Call1maeo, a Florentine vouth, is in couldn 't compete. A final word of pr.la All l.tters mUlt lit II,ntd, .hould lit ' 
Kinnell also con.ider. th. other of thls typtd .nd cIoubl, SPlCtd. L.tten ahoul4 love with Luerezla, the attractive YOWlI to A.S. Gillette for a beautiful setling, IMII 

land, th& literary pa.t and our person .. 1 not lit IIVtr 500 word. ; ahorter l.tten wife of MeSler Nlcla, a pompous old 10 much to a play 8S to an aneedote. 
futures. "The RIYer That Ia East" recalls .e. .pprlClattd. Th tdltor ..... rva. judge, played by Nesbitt Blai!delt. She Performances will continue In the Uni· 
poignantly the lost i.Dnocence of Fltzger· the rl,ht to tdlt Ind Ihort." 1ttItn, Is virtuous and Inaccessible. veraity Theatre on Oct. 28, 29, 91, IIJd 
aId'. Gatsby, Etnelt ~1qw::.::.'::'1~,,:....::boy:::.-_-=============:::::::!._~H::ow:.:.:....:II:....:C=alllm=:ae::o:...to:....:.::ed:u:.:C8::..:be::::..r ?:....,:T.::ha:.:t:.-._:.:N::.Oy:.:. . ..:1:.., :2'..,:3::.., ..::4,:.,.:5::.. _______ _ 

Iy Johnny. ..... IDTLI IAILIY 
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New Deadline S.,' profenor's Exhibition 12 
For Nominations Continues Until Nov. 13 Recitals Set For Tonight 

A retrospective exhibition of A cello recital and a French Ellen Nuechterlein. G, Keystone. 
DeadlIne for 1986 Dad of lhe sculpture and drawings by Hum. horn recital will be pre ented on the oboe; Fritz DeJong, grad. 

Iy CLARITY CINNAMON Year nominaUOIIlI has been ex· bert A1brizio. professor of art. ton~ght in North Music Hall .. Both uate assistant in music. violin; 
St.H C.lumnlst tended to 5 p.m. Wednesday. will continue through Nov. 13 in recitals are open to the public. Anthony DobImy G Jowa City 

Not all Itudents live in dorms. NomInation information sheets the. ~ain Gallery 01 the Art Sue Buller, G, Iowa City. will violin; Mary In~~. G. row~ 
Or in approved rooms. Or in their PLEDGE OFFICERS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED I HOOTENANNY are available at the Union Infor. BUlldlDg. I present a French hom recl~ .at City, viola; and Marla Smith, G, 
pmola' bome. About 30 per cent Fall pledge class officers (or Young Democrats need volun· The Univenily of Iowa Folk mation Desk and are to be turned Gallery hours are from 10 lI.m. 6.30 P:~' . The progra~ will m· East Detroit. Mich .• cello. 
live ill apartments, trailers. or Delta Gamma are: Chris CO(' , teers to hand out literature in Music Club will. s.ponsor a Hoot· I in at the Union Activities Cell. to noon and 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday elude TriO, Opus 188 by carl 
J'tIIted homes. It's for this 30 (in, A2, Waterloo, president; Sal· the Iowa Cily area. Also. thp enanny at 8 p.m. Monda)' in Un· I through Friday. from 10 a.m. to Reinecke and "Sonata" by Sam· IAlTIIlH IOWA TOUR 
per cenl (and tbe rest of you who Iy Ness, AI, SI. Joseph, Mo., Democratic party will pay peo- ion Hawkeye Room. All stu· er. noon on Saturday, and from 2 to uel Adl~r. Mrs. Buller will be ac· Tfclrets Ire now on sale in the 
may yet join this elite group) that vice president; Becky Hohl, A2, pie to work In Davenport on dents who want to take guitar Dad', Day weekend. Nov. 11·12, 3 p.m. Sunday. The gallery will compamed. by Auguest Wegner, Union Aetlvttlea Center for the 
I'm writing this column. Waterloo, secretary· treasurer; ,electioD day. Anyone interested lesson and have nol signed up is IponlOl'ed by Omic,,?n Della be closed on Mondays. I G. Iowa CIty. tour oIlhe McGregor area. apon. 

I don't intend to be The Daily Jeanne 1oJarx, AI, Sioux City, can call Jane Alexander. 353· for them caD do so Monday eve- Kappa, Men's Luderahlp Honor One of the largest one-man ex. Camilla Heller will present a sored by tbe Union Board. The 
lowan's answer to Better Homes scholar hlp; Sheila Bubb. AI. 1 2622, or Julie Walters. 351·3350. I ning. Th~ first guitar lesson for 8o(:iety. and the University Dad's hibitions to be presented at the cello recital at 8 tonight with Ed' , cost is $3.15 per person. Buses 
IIICi Gardens or Heloise. But I'd Watertown. S.D., 6tandards; and ••• I beginning players will be held Day Committee. Any student at· University to date. the show In. win Penhorwood. G. Iowa City, at will leave at 8 a.m. Sunday and 
like to help out a few people I Connie Harper. A2, Iowa City. PUBLICITY MEETING from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Tuesday in tendlng .~ University may nom· cludes 127 sculptures, 1:1 drawings the piano. Numben will include return in time for dinner. Fea. 
p land suspect represent a lot social. M be f th P jec Aid the Union Princeton Room. In· Inate hiS or her father for Dad and 5 wood.block prints. Some "La Voila" variations by Marian tUI'el 01 the tour will be a 915ft 
more l who eat bot dogs (or din· •• • I bJ~1 ra ~ e ·t~ ~ouId termedlate students will havt of the Year. 350 persons attended the opening larai:;·Gendron and "Sonata for to Pike'. Peak State Park and 
11ft. lunch and break(ast and live PLEDGE OFFICERS P~ten~l y 8U tiCO~4 1.1 their flnt lesson from 4:90 to 8 --~- of the sbow last Sunday after. Solo Cello" by George Crumb. an underlJ'OUDd ride t h rO il It h 
ill a pigsty. (('11 probabl~ ~et New ple,ctge clas oCficera for ~ay in ~:~i:: ~t~·~nc:n. p.'!!. Thur day, also in the Unlon Prof Is On StaH noon. Assisting Irs. Butler will be Spook Cave. 
a ItUer from the pork association Alpha Cbl Omega are: Carol . Prlhceton Room. I ________ _ 
for the remark.) Pederson. AI. Downers Grove, •• • I Of AID S • 

Upperclassmen and graduate I m., presid~nt; Faye KJefstad. IARLY CHRIST~AS • d emmar 
IIIIdtnll (and some married cou· A2. Council Blu(fs, secretary· I The Wednesday meetmg of the Fraternity Recor s 
pits ) often move into apartments, t~easurer; Pa~ Volle! AI. Spring· EngineeriJlg Wives has bee n , . I Richard W. Budd, assistant pro-
trailers or houses without realiz· field, ill.. SOCIal chauman; Mad. , postponed until Nov. 9. Memben MUSIC By Grad (euor of journalism, will be a 
. that althou b this ma be a olyo Lyman, AI, Moline. Ill.. wl1I have the opportunity to staff m~mber at an Agency for 
:aper way t! live it r~quires scholarship; Jane Gillespie, A1. start their Christmas shopping at AU. bUshed mpe j. Internah?na! Developmen! (AID) 
~ time and im~ ination to Rockford, 111.. telephone chair· that time, and are asked to recen y pu co S communication semmar 1D DeU· 

mo I d kg bo e man' and Wendy KarUnas Al, brin, friends tlon by a graduate student ill roy, Ohio, Sunday through next 
~~~n ~~!.~h afl ma~e~ot s~:~ Park RIdge, Ill., song leader: • ' .. music, Charlel Moore. Tulll, Saturday. . 

) • I" . th f tin ••• NEW a_,VRS Okla has been recorded by Budd, who was Ilrll I 5eml· 
~. ~ow IS e Ime. 0 e~r .. " • '" . • . nar staff member last year. Is I 

to live Ilke .8 human being. With· N~W INITIATES . The new actives for PI Kappa members of the Michigan State director of the Mass Communi. 
GUI Mommle's help. New imtlatel of Alpba Chi Alpha fraternity are R 0 ~ e r t University chapter of Phi Mu cations Research Bureau. 

Okly. so lel's learn. Omega are Jane Martlett. A2, Clark Pl. Des Moines ; Hillary Alpha. national music (raler" Seminar participants will be 
r flit k I k rou d Davenport; Janet Moore, A2, ' Cole. A2, Shenandoah ; Norman 't I persons from olher natioDl who 
lrs\O a :. ~ e athoo aboo~ Evanston, ill. ; Lynn Krueger. , Elliott, AS. Knoxville ; Douglas 1m y. have been in the United Slates 

Jour • ome. red ~e s. A2. Prospect Heigbts, lU.; and Delperdang. PS. HornIck; and The work, "Woodwind Quin. , for at least six months and are 
clholhesl•· papetrs an 0 er patrha. Janis Luedke, A2. Mt. Prospect, Todd Straus. A2. Holland Park, tet," was composecJ In 1964 and taking part in AID.sponsored p em. la 5 rewn across e III lU 
noor, desk. chairs and bed? Did ' • •• ! . • . • dedicated to Philip Bezanson. technical training p~ograms . The 
you trip when you walked intQ FROMM BOOK TOPtC PLI DG! OFFICERS former professor Of. compoSition. communlcatl?n seminars aim to 
tht room ? Thl.l's a bad sign. Like " . . .. . It was awarded (Irst prlte In assist parllclpants in persuading 
it or not you 'll have to face AII~nation and Capitalism, I The new pledge cia s officers Phi Mu Alpha's first composi· their countrymen to accept new 

'.10 ' • th by E.rlc Fromm. wlU be the top· for PI Kappa Alpha fraternity lion contest in 1964 idcas 
ph; .. ID~ up e mess sooner .or ic of the Iowa Socialist League are Keith Klaver, A2. Iowa . __ .~-:-__ .,..--,,... 
later. If only for that .party you re seminar at 8 p.rn . Monday in the Fall 'd t· M t Del • 

DOIthrowdOln~t SaturdaYdntlght. SothwhY Union Harvard Room. A coffee dan;,pr1~1 e~~rnlck ar yvlce.p~~. 
I now, an wo or ree hour will foUow • • th ' 

lima each day. so that never . dent ; Tom Pot off. ~2. Cedar 
will one full half hour have to be ••• Rapids, secretary; Erme Kosek, 
liltnt cleaning? UN tON BOARD MOVIE AI. Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 

, . , Broderick Crawford and John Randy Long, AI. Shenandoah. 

90 Semi-Finalists Chosen 
For A WS Prolile Previews 

/! I. helpful to leave tune !n the Ireland star in this weekend's soc i a I chairman; and John 
morning to make ~s and pick up Union Board movie "All the Amonl" A2, Rock Island, Ill. Ninety freshmen and transfer fl lum .. ~ Andru Drumm, AI , altum· 
U•••• area and kItchen Wash ' ""; "ather Ekot.ln. AI , Morton 

''''II . • . King's Men." Features will be public relations. I coeds have been selected to ap- Grove. m.; Marl. ,.rI.dm.n, A2, Chi· 
your diabes aUer .. Iunch (II the at 4, 7. and 9 p.m. tonight and •• - CI,O, m.; J.ne Grelmln, AI. Lake 
.mount used Justifies tho is.J A.nd Sunday in the Unl'on Ill'mo'ls PH ARMacy SEMINAR pear in the annual Profile Pre· MIll.; Ruth HelUllCh ... rctt. AI, 
.... ou go to b d t ht PI k .. .. views sponsored by Associated Gr.nd 1I1f.ld!, Mich.; Nlncy Lam· I • .,en yea mg , C Room Modern treatment of tubercu. br.cht. A . .r.nklort nt.· Xrl ten 
Up the mess you made that eve· . • ,. Ilosls and the current status 01 Women Students (A WS L The 90 LanGn, AI, Arlt~n ih •. , Ill .; PIUI. ' 
• g and DO THOSE DISHES I candidates for Miss Perfect Pro· lIl.t...,t. AI. De. 1II0lnes; Pe,ty Me· nm ' ANGEL FLIGHT FILM research on a class 01 cancer· Crick en. AI. Oenllon; PellY Porker, 

guarantee you 'lI sleep better es· Angel Flight will show a film rigbting compounds Is among file will model before a student Mil~"J:~0;I~h~11!·~I~din~~k~ . ~l: 
peclaUy IC you take thO.se bOOks at 7 p.m. Sunday m' the Urn'on aubJ·e ... • to be discussed today audience in the Union ballroom 0 d T d H't of bed (Next w ek how to "..., Nov. 5 Admission Is free. Fort a ,e; Pam own .. n. AI, 
~ heduJ . h e I '· ) Hawkeye Room. Uniforms are at the annual Pharmacy Semin· 8:: ~~l~::: .nd Sharon W.lker, AI, 
IC ~ your ouse c eanlDg. required. M e m b e r s must at· ar at the University. . Semi·flnalists were divided Into In tho Mml.dre .. Welf Ire: K.thy 

• •• tend. ' •• SIX eroups according to the cate- Abel. AI, .8urll1\lton; Su_ BlII'-o 

One of the instructors In jour· ••• CORRECTION I gory 01 dress they chose. All ~k JJ~1~:~°k'~th~·~~.t.~nAI~I'S'~: 
nilism contributed this week's YAF MEETING The Dally Iowan incorrectly ca~didales model outnts from en port; GInny BUrch, AI, W.bll..r 
recipe. 1/ yoU like shrimp, this Young Americans for Free· Identified John Dooley as head I their own wardrobes. g~~Wu.rfi;r~l~~n~~~~"EI'~~: 
b for you. It's easy·to.make, and dom will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes· of the Parking and Security De· ~ Slml·Flnalllti LIlted III ' lbenel H.verkamp, Al Cedu 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., OCT. 31 

LADIES1 and 
MEN/S 

TUES., NOV. 1 WED., NOV. 2 

SWEATERS 
c 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

not expensive. day in the Union Northwestern partment Friday. Dooley is now Spol'lliwear eandldatel In the .how Rapldl; Beeky Hohl, Al, W.terloo; 
1\ • I di t f kl I t Ofe; G," Anderooll. AI Du Main .. ; MlrllYn McCollum. 1\3. RlYer Foreot, Room. Frank Vogel Will be guest . rec or 0 par ng 0 opera. Beverly Burl.r. AI . Cedar RApid.; III.; 'Barbara P.t ..... n. -':~, SlolI]( 

• •• k tion An Bu ra At Sh nnon 111 ' Can"" City; Jlne PhUUp., AI. wllerloo; spea er S. n ,e. , a ... ..., N.nty Remm.... AI, Burlln.ton
l
' " " ig I SCAMPI' • C .. y. AI, Walerloo; Plm GOII, AI. Dedi SChmidt AI, DavenpOrt; Cal 

Ch.rok~i JO)" HUlet AI, NeYld. ; Ste'ln.~ AI, :.tI,ln, tuw. Jln.nn Tleh. 
I., CUp butter or margarine M d 0 Bonnie MObel. AI. PeKin. III .... Pam •• II Thom.!. A I. Des Moln .. ; ... ltlne pA.I!I.1:1 on; Glyle .... Ilnk. AI, 

l' I telSpoons Worcestershire sauce 0 ern an ce rs Thomp on B2. Manchelter; lJId li~nd Cindy Wood, Al. Pall' 
t, cup sherry or burgundy Ch,rlotle White. Al. Fort Dod,o. Une. u. 
t clove garlic crushed In the c.mxulwear eate.ory 're: In lhe formal eale,ory ar.: ShoUa 

C " I C Bubb. AI. Watertown. S.O.L M.ry 
'1 teaspoon lemon juice T P f H B~n::.tt.'~rl·. M~·PI~te~n .• m~r~ed·~ ,.r:i~. K.y Cum",ln,. AI, De. 1II01nll; 
1 t bl poo ug Sunn Din., A~, Skoltle, m.; ElI.n 

a es n s ar 0 er orm ere AI , Wlterloo; Miry K u.u. AI. JI'I •• n.h ..... ~S. Jetteraon; 01 ... H.Il, 
Ilftdlablespoons chopped dill or dill :d~~IYI~~;rd.DI~z\:nKre~el~·~ow~I' c1~; .. n. Al, ","venport; Deborlh ""e-

T k k M h.mer, AI nOlllDOQf, D1.1 I .... on Lou err, I. .0 u ; Lyn .n· Mu.lIer A I Bettendorf;,. Krlltln. 
It pound ~aw shrimp The modem dance group of Miss Lewis has studied at the ~;I. dK~~;'V~~r •. II~.n~~I.; ~:'·tI~~,II~~., 0I10n. AI. A1buqu.rque. I'II .M·;LlA ndn.! cup minced parsley PIlICh.1I At Moline. n. ; n , . Lucas Hoving wIth Nancy Lew· Connecticut College School of Rockford. ttl.; Mary mlth. AI, Oav· Peeallt AI slou,; City; J.nlne Wede' 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dub~que Street 

OPEN 7 a,M. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DiAl 111-4446 

I cups hot-cooked rice . d Ch 'R b' ill Da d t Ju'III'a d Sh h .nport; JOin Vavltz, At. St. Lout.. kind. 'AI' Mu_Une' and Mlrcll 
Parme an or Ro heese IS an ase 0 mson. w per· nce. an a I r. e as Mo.; Ind Ann Youn,berl, AI, Dlv, Zle .. rr •• ~A~I~~JI:eU~'~!.P1::I:::{n:: •. ~ ___ -~~=~~:o..;:....;;;..~:-:=--....:.~...:..;.: S mano C 'form works choreographed by worked with Jack Moore. and In Ott port. _ 

shredded or grated i Hoving at 8 p.m. Nov. 5, in Mac· works choreographed by Anna In lhe lull c.te,ory ... : Becky 
Melt butter over low beat n b'd A d·t . Sokolow a d Jose Limon Alexandor} AI. VUII .. I; Plmtll Au. 

,hlUow pan Add garlic Wor. fI e u I orlum. n, tin. AI. Ottumwa; Clnd~ Buresh. AI, 
h· ·1 .. .. Hoving has performed with the Robinson the third member of Mt. V.rnon; Tereu Carr.dul, AI . testers Ire, emon JUIce. wIDe. K t J B 11 t 'th Ad' Manche,ter; Plm EllI.on, All MI. 

~. lugar. dill and mix. Lay shrimp ~r oss a e. WI gn~s e the Hoving Trio, has toured the Vern?'!.; JanL Flohr. 1\1 . :>lorm 

In I d Mille and with the compaDies of Far East wI'th the Limon com. ' Lake, ,",onnle Harper. Al, lowl City; one ayer an spoon sauce ' h ' Janie Jon". Al. M.nh.lltown; X.ren 
over it. Broil at low leat about Martha Gra am and Jose Lim· pany. and England and HoUand J(oUm.nn, AI. SI. Loull. Mo.' SUYn 

. . on 'th H In Leitz. AI, Sterlln,. m.; Barb Mar· I 1 mmulea. Let stand out of brOil· . WI ov ,. rlol! AI. Rockford Ill.' Miry Me. 
ff 11).15 minutes. Sprinkle parsley Aside from the works he has Pearl Lang, John Butler, Mar· I c.rthy. A3. Olyenport; Linda Mont. 
ov.r shr'lmp and bro' II at high created for his own company. he ion Scott Jose Llmon and Don. gomery. AI. New LenOlo' 'bll.; N.ncy 

l 0 h h hed f th J ' , Ruth, AI, Aurorl. Ill .; e bit SC.n· 
temperature (or about 3 minutes. as c oreograp. or e oss aid McKayle have featured Rob· I Ian. AI. Plrk For..., t. III.; Ann.Bron. 
addl'ng cheese on top shortly be. Ballet. the ScaplOo Ballet of Hoi· inson In their works "yn Thummel, AI . Harlan; Carrl 

I d th N lh I d th B II t . Vander Wilt, AI. Spencer; and 
lore removing. Serve shrimp and an.' e e er an s, e a ~ Tickets are $1.75. They are on Michele Wheeler. A I, Quincy. lQ 
Iluce over rice or mixed or sep' l r:'aclOnal of Mexico, and the Jull· I sale at the Women's Gym, Whet· In the COlt t.te,ory Ire: Lind. 
arate. (Serves about 3.l hard Dance Ensemble. stones, the Campus Record Shop. I Burmelsler, AI, Iowa CIIY.l Jane~ 

"Icarus" one of the dances to 0 at th doo C.rt, AI . AU.nUc; C.rol ""unlit, 
• • • be per£o~ed here, was selected r e r. AI . nhodes; Cyndy Cline, AI . at· 

Try this, It's easy and Inexpen· for presentation at the Ameri· 
.... Anyone can cook. if he call can Dance Theatre at Lincoln 
rtacl. And obviously you can read. Center in 1965. Music for the 
So COOK. You, your roommates, dance is from Japan, and some VOTE FOR MA YOR.AlDERMAN . 

f

or your spouse will appreciate the of the movements are adaptionl 
elfort. Anyway, It sure beats bot of gestures used in Japanese 
dop. Noh thealre. 

(II you hlV' I recipe yOu "Satiana," a not h er dance 
wlllt " have publlshtcl, send scheduled. is one 01 three experi. 
~ " Clarity In clre of Tho mental works In a project su\). 

City Government 

Taxpayers: Don't be misled by a recent advertisement 
sponsored by the Councll.Monager Auoclatlon. 

I-

I 

D.lly low.n< 201 CDtnmunlcl · sidized by the Rockefeller Foun· 
I11III Ctllttr. -Ed). dation. Hoving and Vivian Fine, 

of the Connecticut School of 
NEW aRIDGI! IN TIBET-Dance, combined words and mus. 

HONG KONG III - Com· ic in choreographing a score of 
m ist CIIlna has buUt tbe first Erik Satie. a 20tb century French 
modem highway bridg ~ across composcr. 
/lie Tsang Po River in Tibet, I "Has the Last Train Left Yet," 
Peking's New Cblna News Ag· Is done to the musle o( Bading. 
mcy reported. "Aubade," B dance piece to mus· 

NCNA said the bridge, mea· Ic by Blomadhl, and "Variations 
lUring 2·190' feet in length, was on a Dance Theme," are also on 
built In 130 days I the program. 

Starting Monday) Oct. 31 . • • 

i ' Richey's , ... 

Anniversary Sale 
\ 

Stop tn 

for Real Fashion Bargains 

I "~ 

I ' 
Richey's Fashion Center 

111 So, Dubuque I 
~l' I 

The Council .~lanager form of City Government is: 

1. at represen tati ve and responsive to the wishes of 
the people (for example, do you really want urban 
renewal?) 

2. Too free with the taxpayers' money by the hirlng 
of "experts" from other cities and by paying I large 
salary to a City Manager who is not necessary with a 

City Council that has so much authority. 

3. A type of government which gives an equal voice 

to everyone but seldom listens to anyone. 

For a government that will give you representa

tion and not a dictatorship, vote for the Mayor-Alder

man form of city govcnmlent. Give the government 

back to the people. Have the Mayor elected by YOU 

to have professional administrators that represent 

YOU. If you believe in government of the people, by 

the people and for the people, join the Iowa City 

Mayor·Alderman Plan. Financially support the move 

to have an alderman from YOUR area represent YOU. 

Your donation will be apprecJaled. 

To avoid things you can't afford tomorrow, lend 

what you can afford today to: 

The Mayor-Alderman Plan, 
'.0. Box 5, Iowa City, Iowa 

Sam Whiting, Trea.urer. 

~------------------------~ I~ 

In fact, It'l a lonr WIY from every· 
thine yOll eYII' knew before. Mom, 
Hom •. CoIl .... Date.. Recruitment 
tIama {rom Giant COl'JXlratio!ll. The 
old 9 to 5. EDfrJlllin,. 

The lonr .... y could be Tall1olDia, 
or .5 other Peace Corpa countriea. 
You'll probably learn a new lanlUage, 
like Swahili. (In Dee Moines, hardly 
anybody CIJI ."... Swahili.) You'll 

learn to eat new fooda and dlnce new 
daneee. Do new jolla and play new 
games, You'll lICe most of your pre
eonceptiolUl challenged, like what IJ 
rood or bad, beautiful or ugly. 

You'll \lie every 'kill you've lot, 
and every ounee of lUte. You'll work 
barder than you ever thought you 
eould, and maybe find out you're 
more of a man (or womao) than YOIl 

s 

m 

'WI' thOlllht you could be, 
And ",ben you eol'\le back from two 

)'tara in PeaceCol'pecountrr,)'OU jUit 
may leave the world a IittIa better 
than you found it. 

One thing is lUre; you'll aever be 
the same. 

Wrtt.: TIle ,.... ~ WllhIn:-
D.C. 20525, 
I'VbflM'lu ••• ""bile IIrtlc. 
6ft .. ,.,.IIOft wltit Ute -.nl.I". o."Mjf \. 
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GO! 
GO! 

GO! 
, 
• 

01.", a cheer ••• fool bali's her.1 Join 

In Ihe fun ••• ,njoy the excil.men" Com. 

on out to the gamlt. L,,', ,how our t.am 

""e'r. wilh Ihem, all the wayl 

IOWA 
vs. 

INDIANA 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 

LE Brum H.y,' LE Jlcklon P.que". 
LT L.very Lamont LT EYlnd.n 
LG M.jor C. MIII.r LG Somocll Hodow.y 

C FiCiIi Barton LLB HII.abeck 
RG N,wl.nd Sw.n .. n RG H.ndrlcks Tripanler 

RT Smith H.ugo RT Mulligan Grent 
RE Usinowlcz 8. Glbb. RE S. Miller LollY" 
QB Podolek Rol.nd RLB Morel.nd Knutson 
WB Thl,l, Cr .. s LHB D. Glbb. I. Gibbs 
T8 T. WIIII.ms O'Donn,1I RHB BII,k Wilson 
F8 McKlnnl, p.tterson SF McCutch.n Ir •• m 

GO HAWKS! 

i- 011 Along, Iowa! 
The Push Button Drive-In 

Charco/s Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

BUDGET-RENT-A-CAR _,.,.,., .. -
AI.I"~·-·-'''I.,~ .... I.,~ :;1;,., .. 

.,.',, "I ... 

.1': BUDGEr. ~I. •. ' 5~ ' .• , ., , •. 
• , I 'I: .' ....... CA. ,.~ • 1,, " ""R ~I • ... ~ _".11 r.1,. 
'.I~ .1'.', /~.". 

'''I~ . 1 " .'.' ··.,., ... _ ..... _-I~·· 
-'-I~I"'I~ 

1025 South Riyersid. Orin 33'·5041 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Wit invite you to make WOODBURN'S your 

electronic headquarters in Iowa City 

QUALITY 
Zenith 12· and 16-inch Portabl, TV. 

Zenith Radios and Phonograph. 
KLH PHONOGRAPHS 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A·R. KLH, E·V, Alt.c·Lansing. Harmon· 
I<ardon, Dynakit. Koss, JBl, Mcintosh. 

Thoren., Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tope & Accessorie. by 

Scotch, Audio and Sony 

SONY TAPE RECORDER HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

SALES-RENT AL5-SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
2' 8 EAST COLLEGE mEET 

Across from College St. Parking Loc 
Phon_ 33'·7547 

INDIANA 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 

51 Couch K.mrtdt LE Merk. Bllunlt 
LT loll Schmidt LT Gill Jlldg, 

LG RU'Hn e .... lls MG GreccO Snowden 

C V,n P.lt H •• on RT "ramen FI.ld 
ItG Schlleftl Perm,l .. RE Snl.deckl MeC .. 
itT Crv.tn Rhodu. LLB KtCDnerek B.nk. 
TE Komrldt G, •• ALB Duffy Roth 
QB StovroH Perry LH Wilson Even. 
HB Col. Terry RH Cunnlngh.m Nichol. 
FL Ginter Kllnl.n RVR Moynlh,n HIIff 
FI Krlvoshl. Smith 5 ToRI 5C1rH 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington - julf west of 

Hawk.ye Slate Bank - adjacent to 
Gold,n Cue Family Billiard Cente, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and .•. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - ea.t 

North Of 8enner Townerelf 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
'9aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches . 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
Open Sundoy Throll9h Thursd.y, 4 P.M. .. 1 A.M., 

F,luy end SotI/rd.y, 4 P.M . .. 2;. A.M. 

PI.nty Of Perk'ng At BottI Locot'OII. 

WIN 
'HAWKS' 

WIN 

You'll get more 

every time at Randall's 

- HIGHWAY 6 WEST-

PAN READY 

GRADE "A" 
c 

FRYERS lb. 

Over The Sports Desk 
By JIM MARTZ 
Sportl Editor 

\ Jeff Beats City High; U-Hig~ 
Loses; Miami Upsets USC 

FAIR WEATHER? Gene Curran. Jowa football player on the The Iowa City High School Lit· 
1940-1.2 Learns, sent us a copy oC a letter he wrote last week to Coacb tie Hawks stayed even with No. 

2 ranked Cedar Rapids JefCerson 

scored opponents 373-34 for U. 
year. 

Ray Nagel. here on tbe ground Friday night, 
CUrran, wbo livu in Clearwater. Fla .• wrote concerning a sports but were overpowered by the 216-

column by Jimmy Mann which appeared Oct. 21 in the St. Peters· yard passing game oC Jere quar. 

Mlo Vernon defeated Univeni!y 
High 19·13 at Mt. Vernon. TIlt 
bost team led IU at haIfIimt 
but U·Higb moved ahead 1J.U 
in the third quarter. burg. Fla., Times. terback Larry Lawrence as tbe 

In the article. titled "The Little 10," Mann wrote : J·HawkJ took a 26-7 win. Mlo Vernon ~cored th! winniq 
touchdown on a one-yard TUn b7 
Tim Thomson. 

"All the prooC 01 the degeneration oC Big 10 football I needed The score was 2O.Q in the sec· 
was for Dr. Bob Needlu to tell me be wasn't going to Miami this ond quarter before City High 
year to watcb tbe Hurricanu play the University of Iowa. scored on a one-yard run by 

" 'Won't be a game.' said Needles. a stauncb Iowa supporter Steve Piro. Piro also ran over 
'Wb . I II t the extra point. 

• 
The Miami Hurrican!S par. 

layed a mighty defense and 1M 
buillah running of Doug McGee 
into a 1()'7 victory Friday nl~ 
over fifth·ranked and p~viOUllr 
unbeaten Southern California. 

in past years. y would a person dUlre to lrave sao m ell 0 let Jefferson is now 7.0 for the 
his school mauled?' " season and bas won 31 games in a 

In his letter to Nagel. Curran wrote: row. The Little Hawks are 44 
"The commenls of Dr. Needles. an Iowa Alum, are 50 typical ' for the season. 

01 the non-competent. The fair weather fan who is so rabid when In other prep Coot ball action, 
on top and so disloyal on the downbill slide. No. 1 ranked East Waterloo .how· In two smashu from tbe Tro

gan 15. McGee was acrou for. 
fourth period louchdown ~ 
gave the HUrricanes their teO
ond win in three games over u 
undefeated power. 

"Having played under Eddie Anderson. r can appreciate ed ils power again by beating 
your problem and what it takes from the team memben to come N.o. 10 ranked Cedar Rapids Re· 
back for more on consecutive Saturdays. IPs. 56-~ . . 

"For one. ) will be in Miami for the game against Miami. Noth. East I~ ~ow 8.{) thiS season • 
ing would plea e me more than to see Dr. Needles eat crowl" and RelPs IS 6·2. Easl has out· 

• • 
DUFFYISM - Said Michigan State Coach Dufly Daugherty 

after his sometimes maligned offense had rolled up a 41-20 victory 
over Purdue: "Even our students lacked faith in our offense. They 
had no toilet paper left to throw aCter the third touchdown." 

• • • 
SOUR GRAPES, ANYONE? fowa State's studenl newspaper had 

these comments last Tuesday regarding the Iowa Hawkeyes: 
"The Hawks lost again on Saturday. but scored their first touch· 

down in 21 quarters of play. That's too bad - with the card section 
running amuck and bombs on the field at Ames. the only saCe place 
to watch a game in the state was the U of I end zone. 

"Iowa State was a three· touchdown underdog to the 12th· ranked 
Tigers at Columbus (MissouriJ. The Cyclones played Mizzou off their 
feet for 52 minutes. prompting Tiger coach Dan Devine to remark 
that he wa pleased and proud to gain the tie. 

"Sunday morning the Des Moines Register ran an eigbt-column 
banner headline, '[owa Fights Back in 24·15 Loss: and a four column 
headline in the middle oC the page. 'Towa State stuns Missouri. 
But Winds Up With Only lOotO Draw: 

"We think il's a credit to the U of I that with an enrollment 01 
17,000 they can support I wo school newspapers." 

5 Teams Still Undefeated 
Intramural Grid Action 

Only five of tbe 75 intramural Itermine the winner 01 tbat sec
football teams that opened their lion . 
regular season games nearly a The volleyball and tennis lour· 
monlh ago have completed their naments are progressing. but 
schedule undefeated and untied. are behind schedule due to rain· 

Seashore and Trowbridge hous· outs and forfeits. 
es from Hillcrest. 11th floor of Intramural swimming begins 
Rienow Hall, Phi Epsilon Pi. and at 7 p.m. Monday with meet .. Cor 
Thela Tau will lake these perfect swimmers in the Hillcrest and 
records inlo lheir respective Married Student leagues. Com· 
league lournaments which begin petition for lhose entered from 
in two weeks. Quadrangle or South Quadrangle 

Some other teams also are is Nov. 3; for Soclal Fralernities. 
undefeated. but have not com- Nov. 7; for Profusional Fratemi· 
pleted their schedules yet. This lies and tbe Town League teams, 
list is headed by the Chambers Nov. 10; and for Rieoow Hall 
and Beardsley teams in the swimmers. Nov. 14. The all· 
Quadrangle. These leams will University swimming meet will 
put their 3-0 records on the line be Nov. 17. 
in their meeting Nov . 3, to de- Intramural basketball practice 

It takes 

will begin Nov. 1 lor the teams 
already entered. Entry blanks (or 
basketball teams are due in the 
intramural office Nov. 18. Play 
for both the ISO-pound teams and 
the heavyweight teams begins 
Nov. 28 . 

Only $100 down - New med· 
els In rIock now. Call u. f9r 
detail •. 

-_ .. _ ....... 

Tackle Evenden Has I) 

Promise For Future 
By KEN GOLAND 

SteH Writer 
Dcspite a poor t·5 record so far , Iowa Coach Ray NiCe! 

has expressed words of praise for the Hawkeye defense after 
each contest. 

One of the main reasons for this praise has been the fine 
play and personal progress of left tackle John Evenden. 

One of the biggest men on the team at 6-3~ and 255 
pounds. sophomore Evenden still has his best years ahead of 
him. 

"By next year, we ought to have a real good learn," John 
predicted. "With the number of sophs and juniors that are 
playing now, by next season we should do all right." 

Look. Flrw.rd TI Victory 
As (or this year, and specifically today's game with 

Indiana. John is looking forward to victory. 
"If our defense plays up to par. and tbe offense keeps OIl 

moving. we stand a pretty good chance to beat Indiane." 
Aoout the defensive team. he stated: "I like our style of 
play. We have a good squad. with a lot of talent." 

Oddly enough. wbJle playing freshman ball last year. John 
played only offense. The defensive left tackle spot he now 
occupies was originally to be filled by letterman John Diehl. 

A shoulder injury sustained by Diehl on the rll'st day of 
practice put bim out for tbe year and caused the eventual 
switch of Evenden (rom No. 3 offensive tackle to No. 1 delen· 
sive tackle. 

Since being switched, John has started each game and hu 
made 33 tackles. He has also recovered one fumble. 

At Granite City High in Dlinols, John played both 01· 
fense . at center; and defense. at tackle. He earned three foot· 
ball letters. and for his performance was named AII·Metro
politan St. Louis. 

Like all defensive linemen, John experienced one happy 
moment when. as a junior. he picked up a fumble and chugged 
60 yards 10 a touchdown. 

John also wrestled in high school. and his team was the 
first squad (rom southern minois eve( to win a state wrestlin, 
championship. 

Niels' R'crulters 
A variety of reasoll! brought John to Iowa. A Cour·year 

scholarship, the desire to go to a college about the size of 
Iowa, plus the desire to play Big 10 Cootball wp.re just. few. 
"The recruiters of Iowa were the nicest. also." recalled Jobn. 

"Big Jobn:' as he is sometimes called by his teammates 
and friends. is majoring in political science and plans to b! • 
lawyer. He hasn't thought too much about graduate school, but 
it still remains a possibility. 

John's concern these days, however. Is not always on the 
football field or in the classroom. He is currently running Cor 
an office al Hillcrest .The sign on his door reads. "Vote for 
John Evenden for Dog Catcher. The Man with Experience." 

Ruggers Face Wisconsin, 
61/2 seconds to 
fasten a seat be 

VOLKSWAGEN ~ 

IOWA CITY INC. vt1J Illinois In Quad City Meet 
Phon, 337·2115 I 

Best investment 
In time you'll 
ever make 

6h seconds could ave 
your life. Or prevent se· 
rious injury. That's all the 
time it takes to pick up a 
seat belt ... and fasten it. 

II everyone did this 
every time-the National 
Safety Council say at 
least 5,000 lives could be 
saved each year, and serio 
ous injuries reduced by 
one·third. 

Here's a simple reminder 
for you and your passen· 
gers the next time you 
drive-"Buckle your seat 
belt, please." 

I'IIIIIiohocIIo .w Ii.- ;. 
_1ioII with tho 

-n.w-r-
II Pubtic: ....,. 

Eatt Ho..hwey , -:-.:" Iowa's Rugby ClUb. sporling a this weekend to participate iD Lbe 
~~~!!'11~~~~~~~, season's 3·2-l record , lravela to I Quad Cities Invitalionel RUib1 
- Tournament. The Hawkeyes will 

HIGGINS and 
·DACRON~ 

make the 
College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRON polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased. 
Young·cut, with the 
right taper and up to 
the minute colors. 
HIGGINS SLACKS 

'o..Pont 11.,. T.M. 

face tbe Universily of Wlsconsil 
at noon today and the Univenit1 
of Illinois at 10 a.m. Sunday. 

Coach Leon Smith referred to 
the otber teams ill the 11lWll" 
ment as "very strong opponenta." 
Smith only too well knowl the 
strength of the Wisconsin tearn 
the Hawlla will face . It was these 
same Badgers who earlier thiJ 

I season defeated the Hawu ~ 
the very first loss in the club' • 
bislory . 

Captain Charlie Brooke. COf1I" 
menling on the light turnouts for 
practice all week said "since 
this is a club and not a regular 
athletic team. the memb!rs wbG 
show up [or practice during t/!t 
week will be the onu to pll' 
on the weekends." 

In practice throughout the w~. 
the ruggers worked on improvinl 
their pasaing and kicklng. 'Ibt 
workouts were highly spirited and 
were concluded with a (unSCJlt 
scrimmage Thursday. 

The eventual tournament cham
pion will be determined on I 

point basis. The team sc:orin& 
tbe moat poinls will be declaJ1d 
the winner. 

Other teams participating iB 
the tournament will be the Chi· 
cago Lions Club, the Quad CiUes 
Rugby Club, and Palmer Cone" 
of Chiropractic. along with JOWl. 
Wisconsin and Illinois. 

The Hawkeyes will meet pa!· 
mer next Salurday in Davetl· 
port in their season's finale. 

Touch Football 
Set for Sunday 

The annual adviser touch foct· 
ball ,arne will be held SundaY 
at 4 p. m. west or the P'ieJd 
House. 

The contest pUs tile advise'S , 
from Quadranlle add, Bi_ 
halls .,alnat the advilera fnIII 
HllIcrest and South-Qukd. 

L • I t year the Quadrancle 
team. coacbed by Pat klrbJ, 
won 31·10. Hillcrest iJ COId1e4 
by Dive "Ray" Na,le. 

The public is invlted. 



Hawkeyes Battle To Avoid 
Big 10 Losing Record Of 17 

Iy JIM MAltTZ las well as pass. They run num· 
Sports Editor erous power plays oll tackle. he 

Iowa once could almost con· sald. using fullback Mike Krivo
fideDtly count its footbaIJ IIlI'II sbla. Who has gained 3&4 yards 
willi Indiana 8 win well in ad· In 100 canies. 
vance of the game itself. Not so Top defenders in number of 
today. tackles for [odlana are Cordell 

The Hoosiers. %1·17 winners Gill, left tackle. and safetyman 
oyer Iowa at Bloomington in 1965. Gary Tom. a former quarter. 
ere a respectable 1-1-1 In the Big back. 
la. rood enough for a tie lor Gill has made 28 solo tackles 
fourth place. and assisted on 29. Tofil has made 

The Hawkeyes are battling to 29 solo tackles and assisted on 24. 
make [ndlana tbelr firat Big 10 Mllht R.v,,... Trond 
victim since Oct. 10. 1964. Indiana ' Iowa Coach Ray Nagel. dub· !I'" the victim In tbal game. 21- bing himself an "eternal opti· 
J). mist." said Friday he thought 

Since then the Hawkeyes have there was a pretty good chance 
loll 18 consecutive Big 10 games. the Hawkeyes mlght reverse their 
The conference record il 17. set futility trend. 
by Northwestern back In 1913·15. Nagel said he was encouraJ(ed 

Following today', game. Iowa by lowa's performance in last 
tfavels to Michigan State. plays Saturday'S 24-15 loss to North· 
host to Ohio State. and then tra· western - when the Hawkeyes 
vels to the University of Miami. broke a lour game scoring 

Recerd Is 1·1-1 drought. 
In the conference, Indiana bal l "CC we can keep our momenlun, 

FRANK STAVROFF 
Hoosl., Qu.rterblck 

defeated Nortbweat.ern. 26-14, tied of the fourth quarter 01 the made 4.9 solo tackles and as· 
~1InJleaoUl, 7·7. 8Jld lost to 1111- Northwestern game." Nagel said. sisted on 28. In Big 10 aclion. he 
nois. 24-10. "perhaps this might be our has made 33 solo and assisted 

IOWA and 1ndiana's common day." on 24. 
rivlIJ were Northwestern. winner Nagel said he hoped lowa's de· Indiana has not won at lows 
oye.r Iowa. 24-15; and Minneaota. fenle would stiffen. Last week City since 1945. Iowa leads In the 
winner. 1701). Northwestern gained 384 yards - , series with the Hoosie.rs. having 

The tey to baiting tbe Hoosiers 217 on the ground. won 20. lost ll, with four ties. 
may be to handle the passing of Iowa's offensive attack fea· 
Frank SlavroCl. who is hitting tures sophomore Ed Podolak. a S· 10 Sf dO 
on about 60 per cent of bis pass·run option quarterback who Ig an I ngs 
passel. la second in the Big JO in rush· W L T Pet. 

Slavroff haa completed 65 of ing and total offense. Mlchl,"" Sllte 4 0 0 1000 
114 passes for 693 yards and four Podol.k S,cond In Big 10 Purdue 2 I 0 ."7 

chd B 
tulnol. 2 I 0 .167 

tou owns. In ig 10 games. Podolak has Indlln. I I 1 .500 
Hil favorite receivers are 6-5 rusbed for 265 yards and passed ~~~~~~tern : : : .: 

end Bill Couch and fianker John for 348. He Is second only to Mtnne.ota I I 1 :500 
Ginter. Coucb bill caugbt 2S Michigan State's Jimmy Raye in ~~~~t~~le : ~ 0 .333 
passes for 203 yards snd one total offense. 10WI 0 4 ~ ~ 
toucbdown. Ginter blS caught 13 Dave Moreland. co·captain to- OAMEI TODAY 
lor JOS yards. day witb Jeff Newland. Is Iowa's ml'.:~~: ~t J~;dU~I :30 pm.) 

Iowa assistant coach Lynn and the Big 10's leading tackler. Mlchl,ln Sllte It Northw.etern 
'1 h led I eli Id Mlchl,ln It Wlocon.ln I SlI es. W 0 scou n ana, la For the season. Moreland has OhIo SI.le II Minn •. 011 

the Hoosiers llked to run Inlide - ---

Band Theme 
Is Halloween 

Ghosts. goblins. wltcbes and 
everyone in Iowa Stadium will 
attend a special "Halloween 
Party" given by the Iowa March· 
ing Band during the hall time of 
the lowa·Indiana football lime 
today. 

TH. DAtL Y IOWAN-I_I city, la.-...., Oct. It, 1966-P" •• 

Probable Starting Lineups Harriers Face 
Indiana, Try 
For Third Win 

Football Predictions 
Offen .. 

LI Allrolm (11$) 
L T Miki Ln.ry (246) 

I LOC Phil Miler (1") 
J"'n FI,.II (222) 

ItO JeH H.wland (207) 
I ItT 1111 Smith (227) 
It. Plul Usl_fez (210) 
01 Ed P_I.k (la) 
WI I.rry Croes (lm 
TI T..,,. WIIlI.ms (112) 
FI III .. McKinnie (1M) 

Offenll 
LE 1111 Ceuch (2Ot) 
LT Dick Z.II (2)>) 
LG Iell Ruuell (217) 

C I_ Vanp.1t (:W) 
RG Tern Schuette (W) 
RT Deut Crv"m (252) 
RE AI Kam,adt (2t7) 
01 Frartlr ItavraH (2Ot) 
LH Terry C.I. (21', 
FL J"'n Ginter (l") 
FI Mlk. Krlvethll (214, 

IOWA 
Otten .. 

LI Andy J"kfOn (1m 
L T John Ev.nden (25') 
LG Dick Semodl (1") 
LLB Din HiI .. beck (224) 
ItG John H.ndrick. (22') 
itT T.rry Mullig.n (2lO) 
ItE Sceff Miller (197) 

RLI DIVI Morel.nd (lfS) 
LHI Old! Gibbs (116) 
ItHI Gu,. BilK (l72) 

SII 1111 McCutchen (I") 

INDIANA 
D.f,nll 

LI Irown M.rles (201) 
L T Cordell Gill (225) 
MG Gerry GI'KCO (229) 
itT Bill B .... m.n (253) 
RE Jim Sniacltckl (203) 

LLiI K.n Klezmarek (221) 
RLB Devin Duffy (212) 
LHB C.I WilfOn (114' 
RHB H.t, Cunnlnth.m (17') 
RVR Bob Moynlh.n on) 

SF G.ry Tom (1.) 

Time and PlaCiI SltvnllY, 1:30 p.m., lowl Stldlum. 

Tkklk: 0" .ale It fleldhou.. Of' .tedlum, IItpKted crowd, 
.,000. 

IroedClsb: ~ou""" 'rl,lnlthll llroldults Inclutlln. KXIC 
lowl City, WMT Ind KCRG Cedar R.pld., WHO Ind KRNT Oes 
Moines. 

I lows's ceo country teJll1l will 
tcy to make It three atcalaht at 
the eJlpellSe of Indiana ill a dual 
meet at South F'lnllb~ at 10:SO 
a.m.loday. 

Iowa', Coach Francis Crelz· 
meyer would like IIOthlll, betttr 
thBJI I shutout. I felt requiring 
the willnlng of the fint five 
places. Against 1111 n 0 I. Ind 
Northwestern. four of the Cil1lt 
five finisher. were Hawkeyea. 

Altbough Iowl riles heavy 
favorite today. the cbancea of II 
.hutout are Ilim. Indiana, last 

j 
In the Bill 10 last year and not 
known for III stron, team ef· 
tON, has •• u1>-2O millute mBJI I 
In aophornore Mark GlbbellJ. 
Gibbens. the Hoosier CIPlaln. 1 
lurned In a fut 1.:. In a Joelng 

I effort ag.inst MiamI (Oblol. I 
However, by every ItIndard. 

Iowa should crum Indiana. The 
Hawkeyes routed Winola. I team 
wblch squeaked paat the Hoosi· 

I ers. And last week. NorlbwesL
ern. the defending Big 10 cbam· 
pion. was humiliated bert, 11-
42. 

Assistant Sports Editor Ron 
Bliss 11181 lut week 's wiMer. 
correctly predicting 10 out of 13 
games with one tie. 

Jim Martz •• porll edilor. and 
Doug Hirsch. city editor, were 
next II 9-3-1. Dan Even, new. 
editor. end George KampUnll, A. 
P. correspondent. were 8+1. 

Hirsch atill leads for the &ea· 
son with a 54·21-3 mark for a 
.704 percentage. 

DAH IYIH 
H .... IllIter 

low. 17. Ind.lln. 10 
Purdul 21. Winola 7 
Mlchl,"n State 42. orth"'ellern 1 
Ohln .we ll~IIUDllUOIl I. 
NOl .. Daml N.VY 21 
Nebraskl %I uri 10 
G.or,1I T..,h I •• Duke ~ 
Snulbern Cal. 31 IIU&mI 20 
Otllhoml 21. Colondn 14 
10" I l.te 21, Okl.hom, t 17 
Ark.nua 2i11 T ... , A&M IS 
Tuu 17. S U 14 
MI hl,I" U. W!«OM" T 

DOUG HIIICH 
C'IY • .,II.r 

10"1 13, IlIdlaDl 10 
Purdue 21 Winola 11 
Mlcbt."" St.te SS. Norihwutern 0 
Ohio I.te 21. Mlnnuoto 7 
Notre Damo III Navy 1 
Nebru ... 11. iiIAOuri 14 
Southlrn CaL 24. MiamI. n •. I. 
g:r071~oT:,,,,, o2~(a~~~ ~I 
Iowa St.tl 17 .. 0klaboml St. 10 
Arkin ... 10, ...... A .... 1 
TUlliO. SMU7 
MI hl,ln 41, WlKollll" ~ 

JIM MARTZ 
'porto Idller 

Indianl 17. Iowa 14 
Purdue 27, nunols 20 
IiIlldlJcan SlIte 35. Norlbllrutern 1 
Oblo tate 17. IiIllnn.lOta 13 
Mkb.lIlD 10. WlJconlin 7 

ot .. Dame 411. NavY 1 
.br ..... 11. Mlm>url 14 

Soulb.rn Cal 24. MlamJ. ~, •. 11 
GfOrrta 'rtcl! 11. Duke 7 
Oklshoma 21. Color.do 17 
Oktlhom. Stale 17. lowl tate 14 
Arkans .. 17. TexIS A&M 14 
SMU II. Tn .. 17 

RON ILIIS 
Aut. 'ports Idlt.r 

Jowa U. I ndlanl n 
Purdu. II tUlnoll 14 
Mlchl,an lilale 21. North .. utern 7 
Ohio SUIte 24. MiMelola • 
MJdUtan ... WlKon 0 
Notre Dame 42 Navy' 

.brulr.a 17. Mlalourl 7 
South,rn Cal tl, II.LamI. ru. II 
Georl1a T.eh 21. Duke 15 
CoJondo II Oklahom. 17 
lowl State la. Oklahoml tata 14 
Tnl AaM If. Arkl ..... 12 
81(\1_. T.au 13 

010.01 KAM~LIHG 
A~ Cor"",,,"'nt 

(OWl 24, lndl.na .. 
Pu~due 28 IIl1nnlJ 14 
Mlebl.llll St.a,e SS, Nortb ... ut.rn 7 
Ohio St.te 21. MlnnalOla 7 
Mlch"an ", WlKon 14 

otl'tl Dame (2, NlvY • 
Mlalourt U. N.braska 21 
Southern Cal. 14. Miami] n •. 1 
GIOrel1 Tech 28. Duke 14 
Oklahoma 21 Coloradn 7 
Iowa tatl ti .. Oklahoml Stal, to 
Ark.1UII fl....... A.'" 14 
SIlU 21. Tuu If 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates , NEED GARAG1!:. HODda .tora,1 lor 
wlnl.r Call 151·"0' or 15J.Q01IO 

Thr'l DaYI . 15c • Word 11-5 

\. WANTI!D 

Six D,,.I l.c • Word WANTED - oJentifiOjourn.T •. Stll. 
lin D.y. 2lc I Wor" price and II t ,.hll you h.ve. 11·1 

One Month Me • Word CHILD CARE 
MinImum Ad II WOf'ds 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS NEW DAY NURSERY for mlldren 
•••• 3 .nd 4 DIU1 Mond.y thru 

One In .. rtlon I MOIIth S1.3S· Frid.y s I . m . . 5 p. m. Call 33ft.1805 

I 
dan SSI ·3M5 eventn,s. LoUllon 70t 

Five Inllrtt.na I Mlntlt $1.1S· lIIelrolll IVO. 1I.IoRC 
T.n tn .. rtlons • MOIIth $1.05· PART TIME lelcher dlliru .fter· 

noon baby .Utln •• my home. Mlrk 
• R.tes fer E.ch Column Inclt Twlln area. 33107708 II·! 

Phone 337-4191 
Clnc.llat1on. ftlust lit r.celved 

by neon Mforo publlutltn. 

Inllrtlon d.ldlilHl noon In d.y 
"rocttIilll publicltiDn. 

WiLL BABYSIT in my home eol 1!:. 
BloomlD.ton 1l.J 

BABY SITTING. anyum. 1035 Fink· 
blne nl-l274 11·27 

WILL CARE for your cl!lldren While 
you ,0 lo ..,hool work or Ihop 

H.ve expert.nce .nd tin .Ive r.ler· 
ene ... 837-3411 11·10 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TYPING sIlVIe. AUTO', CYCllS FOR SALI 

TYPtNG SERVICB - term pap .. a. 'M VW -.IGOd condItion. Cau Wut 
lb..... and dlaNrlatlona. Phone Branch. NI S-iSoI. Ev.nln.. IMI 

331-4847. 11-4 USZD HONDA 30, low .U ...... a. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIlITER -,;;;m. ceUonl condttlon. CIU J3I.ll12t. 

lerm pipers and dlsoert.lIon. 137. 11-4 
ZJ05 11~ I'" CHEVROLET Impala .port coupa 
JERRV NYALL - 1!:1octrtc 111M tlP' .Ir · eondillonln •• power at .. rlD" 

phIl and lIIlID,olflpllln,. 511-1330 .utomaUt. nl·28It 10-:' 
II-IIAR 

EL1!:CTRIC typewrltar. Th.... mol 
hort p.pen. DIal S3'/-"843 II·IIAR 

MILLY KINLEY . Typln, .. rvlee. 
IBM 337-4378 II·IIAR 

ELI!:CTRIC TYPEWIUTER _ ahort 
plpen .nd TIItse.. Dial 517-7771 

IH2.AR 
BETTI!- THOMPSON - ElectriC. ~'be· 
~. and Ion. paper .. Expertenced. 

S3ft.MSO II·IS 
TYPING. Dlat ... 2014 
CAI.L 138-7 112 • p.m &lperlanced, 
lUI. electric service. Short papar 
COpy In by 7 p.m. done ame .'en· 
In.. 1J.\4 
ELECTR1C TYP1!:WlUT!R - These •• 

lenn pIpers .nd dlaHrlJUon •. 1!: •• 
perlenced. 8e3·2783 1I." 

RIYERSIDE aoe" Motorcycle. Eaeell. 
.nt condition. "00.00 Dial 117-4321 

11-1 
IlleS 'KAW ABAXI 10 1225.01 101 Mile .. 

ExceUlnt ... ndlUon. Call 333-1014 
10-1a 

I.SS· YW. re.ooDlbl., .IGOd condl. 
Uon. Pbone 1137·1306 11·2 

VW 11115 .. d wllb whJt.a Intertor 
while i!d.wall U ..... c1 •• n. ,1I75.Ott 

Or baat offer Cau J3ft.t5M 11·2 
11M XARIIANN Gbl. convartlbie. 

1!:.xcolllnl condlUon 337.5152 11·1 
1t80 VW Good condition. $575:01 

Call 331-4$JS alttr 5:30 p.m. 11·1 
IINI3 G1'O eonvertlbl. I24l10.01 or 

bait offer. 337·2Q4t .ftar ':30 PJII. 
1I.2S 

'57-Ford converttble. looks and run. 
.ood. Beat offer. 83'1·7451 11-1 MARV-v.-BURNS: IYjlln •• mime .. 

a ROO)I HOME. I. blth ... ,..,oned ,r.phtn •. Notll')' Public. 415 lo""a 
In pore I), lull ba~ment parU.ny Sl.ta B.nk BuUdln.. 331.185S 

Ilnlshed. "'ear bu •• nd .. hoot 33ft. II.IIAR 
'ae MOA COUPE. Britllh racln. 

LOST AND FOUND 
81U 11·:8 TERM PAPERS book report. Iheat •• 

LOST: Gr .. n j.de lei I duped ptn I dillos. etc. txl/tlriencecl. Call S3J1. 
with 5 pearla. Reward. 337.79~a FOR RENT ,. 4858 11·20 

10.29 1 EI.1!:CTRIC typewriler. Eaparlene.d 
---:-::::--:--:-::-:--::-=-:--- ~'OR RENT Trall.r 5 ml. Weal Dill S3W584 11·21 

' 

... en. .. •• U.nl co.ndlUon. 301~ 
305 11-4 
11115 VW Excellenl conditt on. I8l~ 

mil... '1301.01 Ger.ld Ibln ..,7· 
3116 Iller I p.m. 11011 
'.. CHJCVROLET V", $393';"00 or be.t offor. 3Ja.137a 11-11 

PETS 

REGISTERED American Elklmo pili 
__ puppltl. Flull" whUe odorl ... 
fMOO CIU Kalolll 15102005 10-2i 

PERSONAL 

rAxtLV AND Ibntl,' Coun",lInt 
CJ1ntc - Qualllltd Indtvldull Inel 

.roup premlrltal marital and (am· 
OJ' .0unMUn •• nil Plychotherapy. In· 
formltlon upon requell. 0111 aS8-
0418. lHIlAR 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

taN - approved houllnt with oook· 
In. prlYll.,II. I3HI5Z. 1 J.I 

FURN1SH.£D UPltalrs lor 8 men . Car. 
peled. re/rll ... tor TV. Phon .. 

.rlpb. ..tUlU... ,,5.00 II t2 Mu CI' 
Un. Ave. Cau 1311-11317 AIter 6 11·12 
GIRLS DOUBLE, larro kJtchln-;Ct •• n. 

close In. Call B.rb 338·3375 11 ·1 
NEW FUR.NISIIED complel.ty carpet· 

.d 2 badroolJl apt. In 4 pl,x . Olt 
.tTlet plrltln,. UtlllUu rumlahtd 
331-7468 11·27 
SINGLE. ",ale. 33I-vt43 -.;;:-w~726 
QuiET;-CLEAN rooJlll. Milo ItU' 

denl. Home prlvUeges. Clo In 
104 D.v,nport. 331·12.3 11 ·26 
CLEAN. qul.1 rooml. Slngf. and 

doubl •. W.tkln. dI.ll"ce. on bu •. 
Min oyo'21. 838-2901 10·29 
SSI N. GtLB1!:RT - Men· v.. doubl • • 

kItchen. Phone 337-5n6 11 ·28 
FURNI HE!) ROOM Milt Iludenl. 

To call up the proper 8pirits for 
t.he part), the band members will 
lllay "1\\,~~ Magl~" a.l\ they 
march down field. Then everyone 
will play "Pin the TaU on the Cal" 
with the bandsmen as tbey form 
a giant cal and play "Alley Cat." 
The skeleton will come out of the 
closet as the band forms a skele· 
ton to the tune of "Dry Bones." 

MISC. FOR RENT I Hawteye Aplrtment. . Id .. 1 lor Un· TYPING - Rlverllde Plrlt. 338-4041 
__ , Ivenlty couple. 683.2225 11·7 11·2a 

> STEREOS lor ,..,nt. Monlurll 11 t.m. - .. ~.- -I OPEL BintKHART - Experl.nced. 
.100. Ratta by...... month. or ' WHO DOES IT? .ceurat.a. fUl. all Iypel of \jIpl<ll. 

occa5l0n. Call 301-3255 aUer 7 p.m. 1 _ 33&·5723 1I.u 

MUST SELL - 18118 Ylmlhl 1000c. 
700 mllea - f323.00 S3U71t or 

337-3885 11-5 
wlliln. to do c.rel.ker work. 338· 

31101 11.5 
FURNISHED UPSTAmS . e room •. 

Men. NewlY ca.".,l.ed. refrigerator. 
drape., TV/ PhonoJflPh. IIntns laun· 
derad. uttl tie .. ~ .01 11% MUle' Un. 
Avo. Citl 338-1387 aUer 6 11·25 The fans next will watch the 

flashing baton of Bobbie JeBJI 
Foulkes. A4. Altoona. lIS she pre. 
seots 8 twirling solo to the melo
dy of "Bewitched." 

Also featured with the band 
will be Mary Moffitt. AI. Iowa 
City. as a twirler. and drum mao 
.'n l· B I I' Parisi. G. Chicago 
Hc·1h'b. UI. Parisi. who was 
dn.'" , mojor four years as an 
I'"~ " ·~r~rl"~te. will appear with 
,'. " 'nd due to the illness of 
,. ~·tiOI· Francis Pederson. 
. \ ' An~cny . 

TWIRLERS WHO WILL .ppelr with Indlln. Unlv."lty'. 
Mlrchln. Hundred I.nd .t todaY'1 footb.1I glm. .ro, front 
11ft, J.Mt Llvtn, lrewn.llurt, Ind.; Larry L.fftrty, Sprint
vIII., Ind.; Harry BrDwn, Akron, Ohio; Ind L.ur. Armtndl",tr, 
M .... "qu., N.Y. Th. Hoellirl will ,IVI !loth prl',lml anII 
hllt·tlm. showi • 

REQUIRES 

CARRIE'RS 

• 
• 
• 

, 

For. The Following Routes: 

NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 

LONGFELLOW SCHOOL 
(Te Itt'n H.d.) 

NORTHWEST OF O~D CAPITOL AREA 

Call or S .. 

MR, T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Dally Iowan Offlc. 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

w .. kd.y •• Anytime ",eekendl 10-29 ELECTRIC HAVER rep.lr U ATTlHTION ITUDINTf 
hour ~rvk • • My .... Blrber ShOp. HELP WANTED .. IDOIITOHI MOTORCYCLII 

MOBILE HOMES II II Prlc.. Slasbed on all 50 cc 
.------ --- - TUTORlNO Rh.lorlc, compolltlon; MODIUl '1".01. Ju I recel,ed 

MAKE orn:R IH% S'x40' Ilr con· 
dlttoned lar,l tot. Ter .. a.. P.rk. 

3~1-3338 II .. 
lo.~W Hometto;-relc!Y to ,;;0.; 

tn. '3750.00 Phone 337-4181 11·21 
19611 CHAMPION MObUe home "iiiiii 

with tip oul window. N.w Wetlln,
houlie w.&her. dryer. Jnqulre Town· 
cresl oHic. 23t2 Mus.,.ttnl Avo. 
33704773 11·5 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

GERRY X1DDI& PACKS - C.rry 
b.by on Your blck. il37-5UO aner 

5 p.m. Jl.s 
ii'iiON ARK Aluminum canoe. LIke 

new nl-4t5$ evenln,s 11·2 
AQUA LUNG wllb doubl. ho .... Squ. 

ba. demand air re,ulltor. Excellent 
condltton. 351-4858 evenln.. 11.2 
OMEGA .ntu,.r 35mm - 2'·, Nlk· 

kor F1.S Len •• a""e.aoriea. 351·3735 
t 1-8 

FOR SALE Fendor Jazz Bu. Gult.ar 
Good conditIon. 851·1384 11·2 

HALLlCROrrERA SX·1I0. ahort .... ve 
rad~ $160.00; 30.0& RICIe. $101.00 

33&·2\n 11·1 
ELECTRIC Bus GuiUlr. Like 

C.II Ken Burrow. 338-9278 

ONLY U.1I ~ER ACU 

SOO ACRES 
GOOD FAIIMLAND 
.11" TOTAL ~ItICI 

ntw. 
11-4 

.110 DOWN. $33 PER MOHTH 
FR" COLOUD .. OCHURI 

soo .cree 01 lood farmllnd wh.re 
ye.et.abl .. , rtce. wheal. corn, 
Irull •• Ind mool Inylhln, planled 
'thrlvo.. Annual rain fill 45 
Ineh ... T.mper.lure. ran,o Irom 
I tow of 50 de,r ... to • hl,h of 
15 d.'r .... Plon •• ra Irom III over 
the world aro pOllrtn, Into tbJa 
counlry .. eklna their lortunn. 
Some of the Ilr,tlt tomplnl .. In 
the world Ire bulldln, Ilctori .. 
throu.hout the land. We nlye 
7~ farm. of 500 acre. each to 
aell. TIley are loc:oted fOIl miles 
from til, capital 01 Brazil, Soulb 
America. Eacll hrm h.. been 
Iulty lurvered, ltalled Ind r.,· 
latered. Jtlln.eral rI.hll in<:luded. 
All 01 our till.. are Ir.e and 
clur. Fro. boolr.let. aho ... lnl/ pIc. 
turu and Ilvln, complete de
tau. lent upon request. StU, 
Bros. Real Eet.ate Company, 42 
W. 80ulb 81_t. Indl.napolls, 
Inetlana. Telephone area coda 317 
634·8328 or ruld.neo phone 28!J. 
1258. We are members of lhe 
Indlln.polle Chamber of Com. 
merce. 

presented to 
the pirate chie f 
by his crew and 
believed to III 

origin of phrase 
"They gave him 

the bird." 

proolrudlng . experIenced ,rid. fUI.L 011 Plrt lime help. Maal ph.. • truc. load. 
Ultl Fiction Workshop eludenl. 11101')1. Paul and Jo' .. lSl.a752 1101 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Joe: 338-46114. 351·31l6i . II .. BOARD CIlBW w.nted. E.caUent H •• '1"lnl, Illvt"",., 1 .... 1 CHOtCE 1~ roolD. !urnl.aJed. Plrk-
..ANCY handmade Condie. and Can. meal •• ,ood hours 3117-1117 11-6 15 mUe. lOulh on 218 qU~.'· Mlrrted couple 718 S. D~0~~9 

dll .. rangementa. Cathy'l Candle BOARD JOBS. a37~IOI 10-29 '=;;;;;;;~~~;;~;;~~~ 
Cupboard 1300- . Linn 1~~·~1 WANT GO.(JO GIRL Noy. 4 • I L~~J'.llii. e~il:J~C), JIIa:~t~I~.en~J'~~: 
=FL"'U"'N"'K"'I"'N~G:-M"""'A~TH:'? -::CaI:"7."I-:J:-• .n- .";'t-.-:338"'·-:';: ",-4181 evenln,. 11·2 IGNITIOH :lS1.:!'13. 11·6 

8308 1·23 In) CARBUlteTORS nJRNISHED Il"Irlm.nt lor couple or 
DIAPERENE Rintal &ervlc:e b), New GENERATORS STARTERS 3. Call 33l1-37n or 337-5726 11·14 

Proc •• Laundl')'. 313 S. Dubuque. STUDENT Irln' &. Strltton Moton 5 ROOM aplrtment (1 ~ 
Phone 1137.~ II-IIAR rqwly decorated. n.w furnishing •• 

F'AMILY Ind marrta,. counoelln. FOR RENT hOIllil- lo 'ounll')l. -DIll I 
PYRAMID SERVICES immediate poueUSon. :151-4008 11-8 

clinic. QualtIlod Indlvldull ana WIVES ~ 
.roup premarita. mlrttal and fllJl · '21 s. DubucJuo Dial m.sm 531-403& 10·29 
iJ), coun..,lIn, .nd p.yc!W.therapy. ENTIRE 'rd noor lor 4 male arad-
Informltlon upon requ<Jt. 01.1 338- I tod I 4 u.t ... Sea Ivenlnlll 420 E Jrrt.r· 
11426 1I·llAR Art yOII nter.. n ft. HELP WANTED-FEMALI Ion 1I .2t 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmellc Siudlo weeki werkt TJlE CORONET _ Lu.ur, 2 lull bed. 

2217 Muocatlne Ave. 331·2942 Mn. room. " lull bath. .ulte. From 
Desde Lewis 1I·15AR Also ,,"".nent .,.nl",1 tit WANTED: S •• retary. Doctor'. olllce. ..4UO. IIOCI Broadway. H"'y. 6 by. 
l'DEALiiiRTHDAY. Innlve .... 1')1 -In s,cond or !hl," -Lift.. ltfedleal recorcIJ and bookkeepln,. POI E 3S8-70SB or 35t-30;4 11 .22 

ft • an 110 hr. week. Box No. 211 DaU)' low.n 
f.0nrall. pro'e .Ional artlet. Pen. 11-5 WANTED _ Mall ,radu.te lrtu~en1 

~~~2:' p .. t.1 $20.00. 011 $85i~o~'(; . - Apply - STUDENT tor chlldlup--.--rv-'-I''':''lo-n- p-r-e. to share Ilr,e cleln apartmenl one 
- Ir. e.enlnl melt a 108m 4 block from clmpus. ~O.OI month 

Sf;WING~ "nd alteratrons. CaU :151· OWENS BRUSH ... ~ ..... .,k. 40t Hukhlnlon ,fa.2251 ft~ •• hlr. ~tuIUei. 338-4482 belween 
34M 11-1 eyentna' I f.J7 2.00 Ind 1.00 p.m. weekdays _~ 

IRONINOS - Student boys .nd glrtl. 2 BEDROOM Iplrtmenl In Coralvllie. 
1018 Rochcsler. 337·282f 1l·20AR I J'urnl.hed. air tondlUone~ ~37·g800 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR - 14 COMPANY IIi 
bour ~rvtcc. Meye .. Barber Shop Cosmetics Girl I siNGLE or doub~'irl21 or o,·or. 

ll ·20AR Shire kitchen. bllh. No .mok ln~ . 
STUD1!:NT SPl:CIAL~"'Ib"""II-w.ek .:... Lowlr MUlcatlne Road .114 drtnkln,. 108 S. JOhn on. 337·9460 

l our .(ttIle ... 011 bed reupholat.r· Ca h' W d 11-9 
•. f28.oo In your choice or labrl... An Equal Opportunily S I8r ant. LARCE 3 ROOM apartm.nl. Stove. 
Abrallm. Furniture and Uphol.terln. Employer Relrt,"rator. W. t .Id •. cln ~3S· 
408 S. Gllbort. 33&·SOH 11-3 :It01 11.5 

FULL or PART·TIMI iii'iiLTO 'SHARE a yellow .Ulc. 
TRY TOWNCREST 

LAUNDERmE 
In lIuth· .. st low. City. 

Double Ind sln,le 10ld "'lahUl. 
2.S lb. wlSher, extractor, and 

dollir bill ch.n,er. 

WRITING Ind EDITING 
ArtIcles, spalch .. , publlclly. 

Th .... and Dls .. rtltlonl Idltld 
2031 We.t.rn Ro.d 

Phone 337·7701 

THESIS· DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term Papers - Books 
Complete Binder), 

Ind Rebinding Strvlce 
Wrtte •• top In or cllf 

CUSTOM lOOt( aINDERY. INC. 
716 Olkland Road N.S .• 

Cedor Rapids Phone 383·7984 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmond., CIfIMI'''' (iUM, 
Typewrite", Wltchet 

Lilt .... , MUllcallnstnlftltnl. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I 137-4535 

OWENS BRUSH CO. I 
Jobs ovallabl. for 

part tim. .mploy .... 

We bave immediate opeuinlll 
in several departments for 

production employees to work 

the following hours. Noon·. 

p.m.; 4 p.m.-S p.m.; S p.m.· 

Midnight. No experience nec· 

essary, we wiD train.. Student 

and student wi ves here's an 

opportunity to earn money to 
help defray college luiUnn IJId 

living expenses. C.II our ",. 

IInntl offIct llI-J.CII 7:31 p.m. 

to .rrlnt' for In Intervl,w. 

OWENS BRUSH COo 
low., Mllscatln, Rood 

$85.00 Clli 350·5947 II·~ 

S •• Mr. Ehl." 

MAY'S DRUG 
WANnD girl over 21 10 share 

Be.lsdate apl. larllng January I. 
1887 351·3406 Ifler 5 p.m. II·:; 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
VERY NICE Ilr,. f'rooms Ind hath. 

furnllh.d I~h Close In. AVllia bl. 
No .. mber I ~.OO 33707731 11-8 

SHOPPING CENTER ONEB&DROO~I lurni,he.. apt.. ullf. 
IU •• Included. 507 N. Linn 351-'1844 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• On. & Two B.droom 

• Fully Carpeted 

• R.frigerator, !Iove 
• Sink with Garbage Oispo~al 
• Parking. loundry Focililies 

• Indoor Hlated Pool 
• Souno Bat" 

For Additional Information Contact: 
Mon.-Fri., • a.m. - S p.m. S.b Faro 338-9700 

henh", & W ..... "., AI Iooth 338-6959 

Iy lob Kan. 

11·11 
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University Ph.D. Grads 
Up 92% In 10 Years 

The Dumber of Ph.D. degrees and external IOW"CtS combin«!. 
granted by the University has in- About 2,000 students Ire receiving 
creased 92 per eent during the fImds. 
last 10 years. The toW number According to a circular distrib
of doctorates awarded for 1965- uted by the Office of Instltutlonal 
6S was 225. There are 4,450 grad· Rese.ueb, Iowa ranks lsth among ' 
uate students on campus this the 34 universities awarding more 
lall. than ball of the nation', doctor', 

J.. R. Scaff. associate dean degrees. low. state University 
r1f the Graduate College. said, at Ames rub 15th. 
"Basically, the resson for gradu· All studenta must have a min· I 
ate ~tudents coming to the Uni· imal grade point average of 2.7 
verslly Is ~at they can find the to enroll in the University doctor. 
exeell~ce m staff and eq,!!pment al program. Individual depart. 
in thell' OWD special field. menta may raise this require-

He said that students base their ment. Graduates must have a 
decisions on whicil university to S.S to enroll In the doctoral pro
attend on the amount of support gram in English. 
they can. receive. in the . form of Seaff said, '''nIe doctoral pro-I 
schol~llIps. a~lStan~.slups, fel· gram is really for scilolars; for 
lowsrups and trameeshlps. .tudents who bave done very • 

Graduates have about $4.8 mil· well In their studies." 
lion available for support this Other requirements for a doc. 
year. This amount is University torate include preparation for a 

Lively Arts 
To Present 
'Silent Stagel 

comprehensive e x ami nation, 
writing a diuerlation and spend· 
ing a minimum of three years 
in graduate study. 

New programs are conshllltly 
being developed in the Graduate 
College. Two years ago an Urban 
and Regional Planning program 
was started. 

The new Library Science pro-

NEITHER RAIN nor _w IIOr IIeet IIOr trM .... 11 "ay the Univ,nity from .noth,r nickel. Th, 
ode! combination of met. 1 end WMd, ,vlr.hungry for the drivers' money, I. located in , Plrlel", 
lot by Qu. dr, ngl, Dormitory. - Photo by D,y. Luck 

An eveninll of theatre without gram should be available In the 
a word being spoken will be pre. fall of 1967. ScaIf sa.ld a new pro
sented Nov. 20 in the Union Bail- gram Is started after an "assess· 
room by the Solomon Yakim Pan. ment 01 Interest, need, avaUabllity 
tomlne Theatre. of Unlveralty facilities and staff 

"Tbe Silent Stage," the sec- on campus." 
ond program of lbe Lively Alia ----
Series. will feature Solomon and 
Mina YBkim, who bave perform· 
ed ill ,everal major citle. in lbe 

Lecturer Will Emcee 

At Book, Author Dinner 

Munich Chamber Orchestra 
To Present Concert Sunday 

United State&. 
TkIuIt IiIeI will be8ln Nov. 

" In \he Union south lobby at 
$2,50 and $3.50. 

The Munich Chamber Orciles· LIon series of concerts there as Abbey Singers To Perform 
Kurt Vonnegut Jr., a lecturer tra, a IS-member string group well as taking part in summer· Nov. 12 Friends of Music will 

In tbe Writers Workshop, will be supported by the city of Munich, time candlelight festivals in present the Abbey Singers, a 
master of ceremonies at a Book West Germany, will present a Nymphenburg Palace. In addl· vocal ensemble who present liter· 
and Author Dinner on Nov. S at concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in Mac· tion to this, the group has toured ature of the hlgh Renaissance 
the Hotel Fort Dell Moines, Des bride Hall. many countries in Europe, Afri· through the composers of the 
Moines. Friends of Music, a non·profit ca, South and Central America. present day. 

Vonnegut will introduce Peg membership organization which Hans Stadlmair, director of the A Symphony String Quartet of 

I Emphasis 
At House 
Is Foreign 

1~:t3 ~~tii 

Itls Ice Cream 
On The Rocks 

(11 ' • ' I ! ~ T~~~~ 
WORLD PREMIERE! 

• • • 
FILMED ON LOCATION IN TH E GREAT STATE 01' lOWAI 

THE INNOCENCE OF YOUTHI J
I 

TAKES YOU INTO A 
NEW EXPERIENCE 
of FRIGHT 
and FEAR! 
... You'll Run -Run-Run 
with LiHle Davey! 

The Yaklms and lilt other 
members of the troupe will show 
the faces of life in short sketch
es and full·length "Mime-o.<fram· 
as." The troupe uses only facial 
and bodily expressions and the 
simplest lighting and scenic ef· 
fecta of traditional mime. 

Bracken, aulhor of "I Try to Be- sponsors concerts by various solo- orchestra, was hom in Austria the Chicago Symphony Orches· 
have Myself; Peg Bracken', Ell· Ists, orchestras and ensembles, and trained in Vienna as a vio- tra wlll perform Jan. 15. i 
quette Book"; Comella Otis Skin- is sponsoring the Munich Orches- linist, violist and was a con· March 10 Gustav Leonhardt 
ner, author of "Madame Sarah," tra. This presentation will be the ductlng apprentice with Clemens will present an organ recital at 
a biography of Sarah Bernhardt; opening performance of the 1966- Kraus. Besides his duties as can· the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 
and Clark Mollenhoff, author of fil season. Five olher concerts Will i duclor, Stadlmair also composes March 11 he will presenl a harp. 
"Despoilers of Democracy." be sponsored by Friends of Mu· music for the orchestra. sichord reCital at Macbride Hall. 

NOWI "ENDS 
WE DN ESDAY" 

CHILD - ADM. SOc 
SHOWS -1:30 - 3:10 - 5:11 

7:15· ':15 
The Lively Arts Series comple

ments the presentations of the 
Central Party and Cultural AI· 
fairs Committees in bringm. tal
ent to the campus. The aim of 
Lively Arts Is entertainment that 
is neither purely popular nor 
purely classical, but a combina· 

The affair Is sponsored by the : sic. Sunday night's program by the Leonhardt, a native of Holland, 
American Association of Unlver- ' Group Tours World Munich Chamber Orchestra will has toured throughout Europe 
sity Women, the American BOOk.' The orchestra is a permanent Include "Divertimento In F and North America for over two 
sellers Association, and the Mid· organization of the city of Mun· Major" by Haydn, "Itallan Ser- decades. 
land Booksellers Aasoclatlon. leh and plays a winter subscrip- cnade for String Orchestra" by The final concert 01 the sea-

tion 01 the two. , - Hu~o Wolf, "Concerto for Violin son will be pre ented April 8 

III Grade System Papa Celestin's Tuxedo Band 
opened the Lively Arts Series 
Oct. 9. Three more evenings of 
entertainment are scheduled by 
the series after ''The Silent 
Slage" on Nov. 20. These are "An 
Eve n I n g With a Well·Known 
Bard," staged by Douglas Camp. 
bell, Feb. 19; Ann a Russell. 
March 5; and the Dance Theatre 
of Alvin Nikolai., April 4. 

' and Orchestra" by Mendelssohn when the Paul Winter Ensemble, 
with Lukas David as soloist. The a jazz group, will perform. 
second half of the concert will Season tickets for the entire 
Include a "Toccata for Strinl! series cost $7.50. $5 for students, 
Orchestra" by Stadlmair, the and are still available at Cam· 

H B R · d conductor, alld will close with pus Record Shop, Eble Music as een eVlse Bach's "Concerto in D·minor for Co .. and West Music Co. Single 
Two Violins and String Orches· admission tickets cosling $3, $2 

Itra," with Lukas David and Hein' l for students. may be purchased 
10 University grading records I that all such classifications must rich Hoerlein as soloists. at the door. 

the 'T' means incomplete. be cleared by May 24 1007. - - -
But if you receive one this Be- ' 

I mester and expect to return sev· Alter Junc, 1967, students with 
Loco Fraternity eral years hence and change the old incompletes on their perma· 

H Ch "I" to a grade grantina credit, nent record will be notified that 
as Top opfer you're in for a surprise. work must be completed before 

The University cilapter of lJIe h:~nliC:e~fs=.in!c::!~~;d: I ~he deadline for reporting prelim· 
Alpha Kappa Psi professional the new University Graduate lDary grades for that &055ion. 
b u 6 i n e s s fraternity has been Manual. and will apply to all Otherwise, the "Is" will be 
named the top business chapter colleges as well as the Graduate I changed to "Fs." I 
in the naUon based on an effie· College. - -
ieney rating. I Starting this semester, any stu· 

Roger L. Aldrich, B4, Keosau· dent who receives an "I" must UNION BOAR!) PRESENTS: 
qua, president of the Alpha Xi clear the grade by tbe end of The Weekend Movie 
chapter, said he recenUy receiv- his next session in residence, 5ays All Th K' I M 
ed a letter from John D. Cahlll, the manual, or the Incomplete e '"9 s en 
vlee pres. of the national frater- classification will be permanently Brod.rlck Crowford 

• . Mlrcedl. McClmbrldge 
mty, In for min g him of the changed to an "F" on the stu· , John Ir.llnd 
award. dent's permanent record. Jot min. Based on the Robert . . Penn Warren novel, this Is the 

. The award JS gIVen to the chap· But, If you have recorded an ;\01')' 01 a man', rloe to tho rr 
ter wff~i~ h. realceiVledOO'ooobaSed. o.~ "UI'I'1 hbefOretimthist semi est~t' f you I ~!&n~ ~::d~;'X~a"rd5TCO; 
an e lCleney BC e, , POlO.o 8 ave e 0 c ear 1 rom I Bell ProducUon, a •• t Ac"'r, 
for the most consecutive years. your record. Be t Supportln, Act,.., .. , and tb 

Each student on this list New York FIlm Critics Award. 

THE LAMPOST 
Every Saturday and Sunday 

STEAK SPECIAL 
Bacon Wrapp.d FILET MIGNON 

with 
chopp.d Iliad, French frl .. , 

T ')(IS toast and cholc. of 
beverlg. 

Only $1.39 

THE LAMPOST 
106 5th St" Coralvill. 338·961C 

Open Fri. &: Sat. from 5 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

Prof Elected Head 
Of Medical Group 

WI sen a e er ex- 4 7, t p.m. In the lIllnol. Room -'11 be t I tt I Oct. 29 ,nd 30 
plalning the regulations concern· Tlcketl avanable It lhe door,."nd ~ 

Dr. Walter M. Kirkendall, pro
fessor of internal medicine and 
head of Cardiovascular Research 
Laboratories, has been elected 
chairman of the medical advisory 
board of the Council for High 
Blood Pressure Research. 

Dr. Kirkendall will serve two 
y~ars as chairman of the board, 
a group of about 200 leading 
physicians and researchers. 

The Council for High Blood 
Pressure Research is a major 
branch of the American Heart 
Association. This year the Council 
participated in presenting two 
$25.000 Stouffer Awards to scien· 
tists for outstanding research con· 
tributions in the fields of hyper· 
tension and arteriocierosis. 

The medical advISOry board and 
Count il foster research and dis· 
~eminate information on high 
blood pressure In the medical 
p~fessiGii. 

Dr. Kirkendall has been active 
in the American and Iowa heart 
associatJons for several years and 
is president of the Iowa Heart 
Association. 

~_"KY 

GU."<D ..... 'I1IL\11II ---------. YODI'S 

RIGOLETTO 

ing "I" grad~~asizing In lhe ACllvIU .. Center Cor """. _I ~rs NOW ~~~~~" 

1:1 j i h' ~ II r l.ii~~. ~ STARTS m.." •. "~OS • '" .,,' 

NOW SHOWING thru WEDNESDAY! 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS! 

THEY SAY THE MILE mLL RUNS RED 

COLOR CAR:~". 1 

MASTRODUC:<" 

FROM THE aArnE 
FOR KHARTOUM! 

The Cultural Affairs Committee 
Pruents 
VERDI'S 

RIGOLETTO 
..., .... 

Goldovsky Grand Opera Theatre 

Nov. 2 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

TIClCm $200 R~ 
TICICITS PREI TO STUDENTS WITH I. D. CARDS 

TlcJrlh '" .... It Ulllftnity Bu OffIce In the South Lobby 
...... UniIII. • I.m. to 5 ".m .. Monel.y thnlUllh Frld,y, 
TlcJrlh availMle to l.n ... 111 public, Oct. 11. 

TONIGHT 
STARTS 11:30 P.M. 

• 

DON sii;KfLl Y ~ 
DEAN STANTON \~ 

JOHN CARRADINE =-
with RON HABERTHY • JENIFfR tD. 

--..u., 
SlX.YEAI! OLD DAJiIfY_TM 
..DAVlYCLEAm 

COLOR BY TECHNICO£Ol • 

CONTI NUOUS DAILY 

STARTING AT 1:30 

"., .you'll be a Man, my son!" 

... 
"'. ,.. .. 

'* " .......,.-", • 
: Star~SpAnaled : 
,.. Security * 
* rot' AMlMCAH. .. 

* * 
•• "41.1'" *. 

* •• *.** 

RUOVARO KiPliNG 

Rudyard Kipling appreciated better than most the 
making and meaning of a man. 

And if be were alive today, ho'd undoubtedly haye 
applied the famous quote above to AmFrica's new .. 
paperboys. By faithfully delivering the news day·in· 
and-day-out, fair weather ot' foul , a newspaperboy 
learns responsibili ty at an early aac. 

He learru enterprise. Dedicalion. Dependability. 
How to lilian important place in the community. 

And he learns the value of money and lIying, \00 
•• • and of looking ahead to the future. That's why 
many a newspaperboy develops the habit of buyiol 
U.S. Saviop Bonds regularly. Maybe to help put 
himself through colleae lIOIIIeday. 

More than that, newspaperboys bave done their 
communities and their nation a real service Iinc:e 
1941 by buying Bonds and by helpin, to pJ'OlDOll 
and sell Savings Bonds and StanIpe. 

The nation's brothers and dads in Viet Nam thlllk 
you. The Treasury Department and Uncle Sam 
salute you. And somcday, whcn you're a Man, my 
son . . . you'll thank yourself (oc bavinl been I 

newspaperboy. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
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